
Ther&s ojIy one face like yours. Put
your photo on checks and then anyone can
identify you ¡nstantiy.

Photo-Checks. You can cash them
- moreeasily. --

Photo Checks What a great way to combat
check fraùd! )fyouirchecks are lost orstoler,, »

no one else would dare use them. ;

Cali Jim Petersen or Marge Keller at
82.5 7000 about your Instant benefits

» safety and easy cashing. »

New, supersafe1.

ely to cas

io stores

Put your best smile on Phóto-Checks. .

another irst' from
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&TRUST CO.

One Northwest Highway Park Ridge Illinois 60068
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T1e Paz.k Coinedss1ones of
Morton Gye . Nfteo 1d an
admlrablø Job expjanjig how the
Park $t1'Ift0fUn,t2on at a fact-
fthding Mgijy Intereating meet-Ing. s3oeeod hy the League ofWoeac4ot or Motofl Grove..
Nilon ian Sonday at Oketo Park.

ha geouqmen told the many»rLfagj
and their hoobatido howthe parhe acÌed, how per-

0000fi Io chosej the actualdotlçof the commIssfonana and all
about their exeltlng plans for
thefuture. : -

The Leagueof Wztien Voterala anonp,0 natinlial organ-
fuellan open to'aII-womac c1tI.
ZéflJovor 18 who want un -atlicly

.- - ::

By'Davld i3esner
Editor & tkiblisher

The results of lam weeks election once more
has conylnoedus votera are loreaainglybecoin ï
Ing theirown people. The number of eleofore --

- voting siraightolckem decreases witheachelection . -

which stows votera are mora IOtereted In hay- :

Ing the beotquallfied people serving thém.

It Wean t too many years ago we were tolling
Comntftheeman Nick Blase'we, ware splitting oúr
ticket. I-fe ohoo»k hin head withdbbel1ef,00tlgcaace
he dido t bellaca we were voting for momhern .
of both- partien, hut becauno he felt such voting
was weakeidog klo oot Party. l-lad we voted a
straight Democratic ticket that year we would haie
voted for Shoe Box Paul- Pfwell. The oubsequent
years have cohvinced on the only-way to beat
the Paul Powells In by votIng, for thh best men

-

on both tickets. . .

The ttemendoun croon over of voteu bao also'»t Convinced us there ja a definite need to créate
, Independent political groups In our communities.

> Leaving peliate to the politiclano Is too risky
a banInn; ICs: thne those who dont havoany

:- angles, don't deafre - ta personally feather their .
: Own nesta should become active in the political

» . -.

-.-..
process II yeàrarnund; »

. The tretiendous outpouring of vnitinteero who .. .
worked for manycañdidate.in this eleftion shoWs

s» Continuad on Page 34
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Holiday Deadline for
Bulky Pick up Calls

tlue to tbeThankegivingholidy
on Nov. 23, all telephone culis
requesting a pick-up of bulky
furniture arOidea from Zone 2,
north of Oakton ut. and west of
Olcott ava. must be placed

- BEFORE 4 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. 22.

cali 647-8565 if you want to
discard old furniture, hot water
tacha, appilances and other
housChold rubbinh. Articles muet
be placed at the front curb by 6
a.m. on your scheduled Friday.

Village Board
Meeting Cancellation

The NUes Village Board of
Truetees regular meeting on
Thooday, Nov. 28, Is cancelled and
will not be rencheduied. Meetings
will be held as reguiarjy schott.
oled on the nocond and fourth

Lwv Conduct Hiles-MG Park Study- -
governmentej leseen on the
national, state, and local tercie.
The study of parka Is the M.G...
Ñ1e4 i.eaguea current jurel
study, chosen by its ZOO mcm-
baro last spring, and thin highly
iiforniative evening atOketp Park

helped the LW'? hotter gnder.. -
stand che a»pecgic details of run-
ning a parlç dlstict

The League gracionsly tha#lc
t e Park Commiss*ocora for giv..
in up a relaxing $silday eves. -
lu th Order co serve the cam. -
munity. For moro Information on

: Parltstudyor on
Notre Dame High schoo' fur Ean ¡grams get In

-
Juan Goldberg (Mrs RohertC step for Gaelighg ioductions, Space Cabaret,"
823.5682 - - . - part uf ND's Fathers club 17th Lam Vegas lsd

See Pa9es 20 Thru 25

The new zoning of che pro,,
perty has upeet many residente

- in this oelgbborhuud. Sentiment
had bean expressed of previous
meetings that such buildings will
produce problems concerning fire

. lanes, pavements and traffic. -

The complaints continued
Thenday night. Mro. Phylil»s Fè-
terson of 8835 N, Chester ave.
laid, Máyor NICk Blasé ber pri-
vacy will be infringed upnit by
the building due to garbage caos
atidmagerials wblchwould be set

idavey Frindt f 81OCrace
-
ave. tald 1ko Board thenew kulld..
Ing -wduld create traffic flow in-
conveniences in regard to, accesa
to his propek'ty. Blase told Pa-
comon and Frindt.these problems
have heeñ or will be ironed out
with the developers.

Frindc told- The Bugle, "I've
- recided here for 27 yeain. l've -
-

ucon the area grow and I think
it has-gone down instead of up."

Çontthued on Paia 35 -

ht SaÉ-urda,y-

By Gary Goodfrlend

The plot plan for a Planned nino Based no O.e 97 »
Unit Development at 8855 Creen..
wood Avenue and 8855 Chester
Avenue was approved by the Niles
Village Boord Tuesday night at
the Village Board meeting. The
Board'a action ailowa the devot.
opere to start work on the con-
duminlumtypa complex which
will he comprised of 33 sullo.
The plan Was approved by the

New BUGLE

Subscrdiou Rates
Effective immediately the fol-

lowing rates will he applicable
ta suhstoiptlona to The Bugle.
F8r Single Copy.......l5
Ono Year.............
Two Years.............8.00
Three Years ...........10.50
i Year(Ouc of county) . 5.00
i Year (Foreign) ......10.00
Special Student Subncrlption
(Sept. thru May)........3.50
All Apri addrenoon, aa for ser-
Vicemen...............5.00

Dance to be hula t the sclnol-.Ñó*8fremlL. to r.: Jerry Lonk-. -Ma»rj Linkes. TernesBeck, \(eber» and Ray T, Weber, -
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. Pratt & taiñbert

;Lyt-au.
Flowing Flat
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. Lt-all Flowing Fiat does the whole níde ob oo walk i-

and cerngs . theañt thatsaves aime andgoeswok
Etrridreds of Cose ínctudng yocir speda
favorite. AppFcaUon of th superb aUqd flat eriame issmooth and easy; gives a &srabre, wathabe finish. Pratt& fambert Lyt-ali Flowing flat;, one íníde soy you"l

ON ALL READYD ,
MtXED COEØRc

NEWsToREHouR5: C. SWENSÖN &C&M*Y 8-30 a.nL-9OO p.m.
UWAY &30 aIm-5jo p.j,, .

o flDWAy aosw ot Bollard ROadnoAY 840 ajn-90 pm NILES, ILL 60648 Phone 299-0158fAY 030 anL-5;3O m.
MUJUDAY &30 a.ni.-5OO p.m
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C1$TLE
IN$UlNCE

our home is your castle. Itprobably represents the
biggest Investment youil
ever make And youII be. mart topmtecj that Invest-cnt with a State Farm

omeowners Policy. ThIS
ow-cost package of prote-
. n provides broader cover-
e for your home and be-

IOflglngsaxldforyou in caseof lawsuits . at
esa cost than

many Similar
policies. Call me ..
or the details!

-: FRANK::
PARKINSON

ll45k'4WAiw
- 1LES, IL:606«.
- PHONE Y07-5545na,! , , _,,_

t9«Id
llle %xt Gifla IS cifat-

L dji fe cit frzw tated la e %faror
feici:cie_ sOo (lSack
NOat Cci- &

!el=1aIr Nar.y Je. bt9;
Tte cla esZcr es io p.jr. a cJ acfoi- tge, lad (to y.

a:af up) md IL-citai
aTJ1 Ii5,fn. 5athi

gjvn_ 1T wnNar Sieg
.I co of t lwk f I7 far Ldlci tGüJl I:a ie! 2O for ier-
Far Fiii. Idain oea-t jI

Dlrei- e hie MI Art Guild.

o
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Regular Savings Accounts . -

Earn 4% interest per annum with mterest paid quafter1y No
minimum deposit. Add or withdraw any amount at any timé.
Junior savings PJsns and Christmas Club Accounts alzo earn 4%
interest -

Red Stripe Account-
Oily a $100-initiai dpuit earns 5% interesper annum. Account
matures quarter1y Add any amount, any time.. -

White Stripe Account -

A $500 initial deposit earns 5 interest. Accoimt matures at the
end of the first- quarter following your preseleéted one year say-
ing period. Add $50 or more at any time. - - -

I 0/ - Blue Stripe Account . . -

- -14/ - - -
A $500 initial deposit earns 5%% interest. Account matures at the

- end of the first quarter following your preselected two year say-- . ing period. Add $lOOEor more at any time.

up - To S First Monthly Income Check (FMIC)-
- o -

A $5000 minimum deposit earns 5, 5Vz or even 5%% interest depend-
- ing on your selected ñaturity date. Plus you can choose to. receive

:- ' /O a monthly. interest check or have it deposited in your checking or
_- savings account. And it's automatically renewable. What a way to

- tackle those end-of-the-month bills. - -

- - - - - -. SUPPORT THE 1972 CRÙSÀDE Ot MERCY - - -

Jìi:çt National Bank ofDes Plaines
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES LL 60016 827 44fl
- Membre Fudr,aI Orpocil Ico,acoe Ca.pc,azir,, . Mrmbr Fdr,r; Rrcrr S.czrr,

-
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Slutho Theatre
Productoo

"w jj nbi-,
$op btll JI? Vnied 1nt

mb.'-1ng ornpuer. Jußt
I!tç iwUy nunther,
ç4iiv'' ççn ìrnmber, cipo)
Ço rnJ .

"Tli ntrvw," this ye',t fliU TJu'e rxIuct1on
MLn Jiow hø grßduai
m7Uo of ndtviduaI

i mmg,,pto8 into ama-
hiw-lika m!ipeca f middle

Ç!di /%maa'tça aayi director Ed-
wvd Slilíivan,

1l rçafli U7 ai .rn. on Nov.
d-1 Lori fluonlncomo. Tom
4y#vhoffer, Melaaa MillIng,
Bob GoliE, Marllyo Ferdinand,
Eoim' Corey Carbonera,
and Kathy MeNamara will ahoo'
na a tp by ne' promos of
thI mil4n.lilm degradation.

"ji your ifiM card bat been
bent lefely, torne and witntna
fhQ U'egln oonindy, 'The In-
fervteo.

JIS Producers
of Talent Show

Al 7 y,m. on Pea, 3 et lilies
lioflhi Elemtatery achool on Oak-

at.,, one half Monk east oc
Waokega tibe Jeffannon Thea-
tniti Sookty is producing the
Mlles Toy Tena Talent Show,
gQnogd by the Nues Youth

Tithe gqmtlelnl origInal show
wftft ceyeu'dIebogue, stirrIng mu-
55g eot meon1ngi4tyn.lon bes been
"ritten aocI ttlneotod by e very
tabeogod and e.'crlençed young
\VQtthuo, Ekylita l'etnrsoo, 5422
Bng dg.,, NtleoEhyilinhun been
wib kbe JeEgraow Theatntoal So-
01015 coE U yema nttwe the be-.
glo-ing. end in alun th 1j-
oc this w olS-know0 QOganiOgjQn
wjo njembej tgoto. CMnago to
Ag'lÂngton Onightu. Tbo Choreo-
graglinE in Cw Gwanqulst 7917' O9e5 un1 the Chçral t8ree-
tow 1 Pag 11aehge-. 8109 t'non-
poeg wt.,. b'th ratnm nOobnno
ó hw JTS

The togooat, o tho shost tu well
planned 'olio t2 corngeniogon ngnre
b9çton tbe gnodunon ogmb
Th flg uumbe to n.
W9cß go the Ohow wOb N5je0
ngovlb9 O th Tore-Age Roek
ovt -rli iv when vont-y
Eureab tiyvv tbt-Qugtk - th 20

nt; 5ujm orey ThvSIJ0 he
y otogeb oumbor- degbcehig the

. e1f49ev 'uQgth o drvwv.Th
ftourtìi tf Tntngboov wink. 4

lSzhe neytog 1. dOetd on n gato-
19Zd5yto enkvwtahtrnenn.Thy cis t . t-uig musiCal -
$ftLuJhe ttoNI1e 1cv oJeoizßonvtgnoI-

-yMto t w abeto fv nItUUra
emIt pavunt nJ all: ages'n regabsy.i_ta hy th MllrlteJL the.-
11thvt-vel Qr 0mo. 1w fy12 moilig
9nt: lE wiSh varety- tift OtO. untWS. t-4r'--- unyjijg f
oSL wigfj. fifth teusilt- by, thw Jet'.-
funvov io0fwJun,. ben9 ob

Vth I1he1
!Thy.tlbe Ietm ontl8l9eierna
lveyidllig: fhth. o»tnmeufmenb lOt--

NIith 1Sp Te Thiunt, Shtm.

OkT SdtOQE -

The, Cbfungto heorebuimt- 0b
athaihie, lj, otuiriaw 'oitb the,

iìe9rJIkl°otondmtun witH

tOy_ 29_ ait 9t0 agd;lilitb 0.1w..
ilk the, ehoo3 gytto, vet the, Qa.iç,
8ivmlrt-lilev .

iSte, coaengve, baye, beew
wei&eab fam Qnh-nthon:nttviente,
tng tte, Q0well,daw Qnimittu
af Ojtç ucnu-g a1wH eue, r5todf
am, ongeir4 seiun. 05f
f9r- the, C55g oR thnehonll.

C0
. of Where
lit's at -

I and What's..
I happening.' g!, Ed

- I drngd Into a paah area rentauränt the o evening end
observed a waltoens leaning against the wall, 'Say, -what dma
In it, Mies?". I asked. "Sorry ulr.' yenned the waIUeaB, 'thia
eInSt my station." -.. . .

After I got seated and served same Seep. anethex"eaitrees -
Cume rumdog up. "May I help you with yeta' coup, !ir?"

"What do you mean, help me. I don't need any helpwith my
soup," i Said. - - -.

"Sorry, sir," seid the walwunn, "From the salted I thought
you might went to he. dragged ashart."

- Later I culled the wattman saying, ooe of the legs of this
Ct,ickeo Is shorter than the other!"

Replied the waitress, "You gonne eatitordance with it, mia-
ter?"

Still later I signalled the weitrens. Sey, this roll isn't fresh
- lt's from yesterday."

WaSsemetter," replied the waitress. 'Yesterday wasn't a
gond dey?"

And by the way, weftrenn, this water In cloudy,"
'"The water's ali right," aeld the waitress. 'It's the glass

-- lt's dirty." -

"Well, waItress, call the manegen"
"Sorry. sir, but I can't do that."
'Why not?"
"Bucease the manager la nut for dinner, Str." .

"Oh, in that cese don't bother. Sit down I'd like to askyou
nome questions."

"Sure," seId the welt'esu es she Satdnwn. "Wbat'd you wanne
know?" J

"Well, I beve always haca tatnigued by the manner In which
some waitresses give ordern to the conk. For exemple, fôr
doughnuts end milk some say, 'olnitern and e cow.' Or 'one en
the city' means a 'glass nf water' - get lt-i"

"Say, that', groovy, mlster.' o-"New how would you tramiate lote the cook's jargon, this
orden" t neid to the waitress. "Let me have two ieached
efgn on toaZZ, with the yolks broken.'

°That'o easy," laughed the waitron,. "I'd just holler Adam- sod Evo on a raft end wreck 'em," she exclaimed.
'That's grent," t neid. But seriously, "Why lu it i neyer getwhat t esto for Itert?"
"Ummmmm," replied the waitress olowly, "rnayhe, mister,

It'u becaose we axe just too polite."

. Of 000mo the above dialogue. never hepned. I made th
. whole thing up. But lt d-en dramatize whet wattresoes have toSoit up with some 'hooky' reclamen-e. Some connumere holly-orbe - or find nomething to complain about - coco when the

food and servire i excellent. And heslden lt 1g ng opeew be-.0000e t n5f ibdohed listening to the Eear-Po.-ho'rgm end L umVery dlsenchanted I was dixenchennod beceue the Bears ,verex't
shut- out atone t'O predicted thattheBeumwu b nhut out 1w alI
thefr remaining lernea.

MWay0 E fredfctod the pmnnh-Irnnoot eteallor cyfaw. , Bughe
. edltonn . right ow the button. And t alU stonE my necb out enpredtot that there will be no Rose Bowl game thlteynen,. An

also the finan yllwt io the 1972 World Senteawnihe e balL And
fOrther b predict the only 'nay the (htrogn thbc will get-into the

a
And g predict that J9EE BESTAtjR.otry 74iy MUw.ojikvve. Niten first- anniversary edtehrOQa will be the greatitt- biteone, year history, sake gern,nafi1he thesort of oy allegoen all out for hl fellow matt and te alwawme-t ficiptoutWilli any omm ow rnmmuiscatoI plane to nId-w hith ap-

groniadaw during bio flint- 000l.00rnarg urnllum. dItowall tite sup-Sorb that- aree reoitientr havvgiveaItin,je,.e, b Itt hugit-mew.. Fie twtlw me that the vyofsupporje the
ç toteb nitizenry bac been succosahwhan enjoyed no bark Aod br Wccwj9hewiflishowttite eppo_te-BOw Itou tanglloj way daring fii2ttd umthersany whlclbhcgnon Qne-_ &.-(f°ulì dotaiT. wEl be pubflshel aoewlnthfe.pao)JAI

Anvey°v Rcatuuo 7241 0nkton Ni2ea aneofie,TMdItEIdllmtC. ruasen they°ye, rout annd sathj osliratSolidity,. Ito addillom 1wthwmndttio,of disiiueofTnnite,.,, Being atc.AnVe?th wilt aloe offe,- a. ver5um ufdfe-ea souptnonm
, b lpwsilut they 1g ymt and Ithefatnug

.

Thunks9t05n1,, gait- willi flint the huflita-
ARMC'n'BI w g.00rmun'n daflojrn andunwysawijy

wrenervotinos

-

Yeiu new, hovt LOhm flltbntunje, ogit47df N MilWauifee.aye,,tincum
dinnum and eaujy day., Foot- tilelalte fisnaig- d1tdt,f dhhl5vusaattMllBJO'lr funluming bth ttmeJe»t- and distum sinI, holmio- xÌiitien, and fpom, gasnkWmtñt t, gteak and abu anoweuiea- og, oath meolistaa ostoasiJ ant elli thneafpun,flfg, -
I2fedapo1 lLisi.m1thShtt.tiulthlm. .

e
- 1heoe-de,egtht' kmnftt mmuhu, off alIt the, ffman,wemanrtug05o..
.ithttery
gt'3ngtoreed the, oItoQm_.ct!lafl

e

mpany' at Forum Theater
chad Davis en the eligible hecholor linteau to trio Llehorman. single heabtik annloun for matrimony es sh relaten about cityend marriage In the award wiosing muolcel "Compun' now et.0mm Theater 5620 S. Harlem eve,, Summit, Ill. 60501,

r Winter Play Tryouts
, nuts for the Thespian alo-. Leo-ng Resource Center, sec-'ley, "Romeo enti JulIet," and fluor.
. aine East will ho Nov. 20 WillIam Shakespeare's famous21. . love story wIll he presented et-edlng copleo uf the play ere Maine East Fob. 16 and 17.: asaren for students In the

newest & lined in northern illinois

fu Ó1YSiS
RESTAURANT COCKTAIL WUNGE

lineat in greek

and

american Cuisine

. Make Your
-

RESERVATIONS
. - for

THANKSGIVING DINNER

You are
cordally ¡nv;fed fo

AN ADVENTURE

- IN

GREEK DINING

. .
22-2 . GREENWOOD AVENUE

. - - GLENVIEW ILLINOIS

Located just two blocicu usrih of .Ñill Run Theatre

I.

-

The Bugle,-'rintrsday, wrsenser sa, 19n

L.
Wimpey--the Clown - Legion Cancels Fish Fry
at Nelson School

Wimpey the Clown, famous
English enterteloer, appeared et
Nelson nchool In lilies on Nov.3 lo hin production of 'Saw-
dust and Spenglea." Wimpey has
appeared all over the world and
wan e featured attractIon et Expo
'70 In Japan. -

ThIn poolormancë was port of
the regumer nortes of cultural
events at Nelson school, The
Children thlo year have had vin-
its from the Wisconsin Idea
Theatre, from the UnIversity of
WIsconsin and from Sandy Klee-
Fhlhhipo, e cheik-talh

FOR FAMILY DINNING
DAILY AT ...

OLoIIte4tíìwnt
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
I CHICAGO, ILL. f

? 775-7344

LuNcHs FROM '1 TO 2'°
COMPlETE DINNERS

FROM '1" TO '2"
hALlAN SPEDALTIES

FROM SANDWIOIES
TO STEAK & HOP5

O(D PLATES
TO FISH DISHES

ALSO EGGS & OMELETIES
SERVED AT Ali TIMES

HOURS: 11:30 TO 12
Yaie Huait John Gountonis

The Momeo Grove Americen
Legion Post 5134 announces that
doe to the Thanksgiving hoU-
day next wach, there viii he no
bingo nr fish fry held Wednes-
day, Nov. 22 cod Friday, Nov.
24 respectively.

BIngo Is played et the Mcm-
Oriel I-home, 6140 Domputer, et
7t30 p.m. each Wednesday other-

II
I I

FEATLiRING
. 12 DELICIOUS VARIETIES

*PUMPK,N CREAM *PUMPKIN
*BANANA CREAM * MINCE
*LEMON CREAM . SAPPLE
*CHOCOLATE CREAM * CHERRY
* BAVARIAN * BLUEBERRY

.

CHOCOLATE BANANA * PECAN
- *LEMON MERINGUE

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
- CALL 696.0520

ø'°"e The Upper Crusti ç_os

wlse and the fIsh fry conduct-
ed there also on FrIdays bet-
'coon 6-8 p.m.

Fest commander Frank Hit-
bert Jobos CorporatIon presIdent
Gus Katsouhls Iowiuhiagthecom..
muolty a happy ThanksgIving1 cod
advIsing the tvo functione will
resume the following week, Nov.
29 end Dec. 1.

'T; Resfaurant& Me HouseD.

L,::./
8501 W Dempster Street

Nues, Ill.
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

1t144 a«d 'aq
"DON'T TRY OUR PIZZA UNLESS
.YOU ARE A PIZZA LOVER"

..O C

EASTER.N STYLE PIZZA 1

FROM 7 a.m. TO 2 p.m.
BREAKFAST - BRUNCH

-Pàga 21

Homeof the Grinded8and Hoàgies
20Ó Golf Mill Shopping Center . Nues IADJACENT TO BOWLING LANES

. Phone 827-ò193 :
. '7i(e mode «««4« fta&44Nd44; «. - -

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS . -

: ON EVERY $3 00 FOOD ORDER I

-

i ?cP :ß9aJ#1kor545y,ngpijt, 9TI

FAST

DEliVERY pICK UP

AFTER TIME

4 p.M. ç 15 MIN.
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1 - - - YouTh 6,Op Aids Haudicapped Cbildrei- - - ,. - The Morton Gnwe cciimiinity or th
. -

Onwcb yøgth group icemiy . ,ren ir the itêr wñ ji .:cømpeed o ojt of aid for. for all. .the MI West Jfl jjj Mrs bad bu a 1..Cerner. un.j : the fO? d. thdr The dZrecd of Mrs.Mry p.s: two. ye '1thJo a group of voIw Instruo. Mrs.G G teem zec on rape, SDa1cn who afd .the ygcoij- - for the students with antij . effort are Mieswest siijiAldwugh th talcs were e and SmRESTAURANT , - ' .
icmcan fur rJ ie i,ó math JC1r SharonT 1 sere bIO StacJc, LbraJoyam..son, JUin Harr an Robij Wal..lad.. Miss Oarbara Ajm

Christian. cducailon dlectoj, a -'e chur also waa a rnemJ-OPEN

Efijoy YO1Jj
Thanksgiving Diirner

With Us
9380 BALLARD ROAD

(ARTHUR'S COURT)

Open Days

Monday thin Saturday - I i am
-Sunday .-. -2:00 pm

DAY

824-5384 -

o

AIÑ THE

I
HELD OVEJ

!ATED:G

'nie ic ø

Johann Straijs
- .TH(

IGREAT WALTZ'
Starts irt. Nov. 17 -

-RATEDt
George C. Scott

'NEW

CENTURIONS'
Sat. & Sun. W,atj

-

'CHARLIE BROWN'
STAI'I !3O- ENDS S:30

Specialzjng in Open Hearth Cooking
RIBS - CHICKEN - STEAKS - -

Served In A Warm Atmosphere

8808 -N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues 29821Oo

All Food Avüjiable For -Carry Ou

I L s
I Cils
. }IomenJ Italian

and Amej Foods

Musiç Students -

-

Aftend Festivjj. -

Six Mafr E Students ¡-ticlpated In th Nov. 1VuUjj,--Musk Educaois Msocja-dlatrfct fcotjya at Oak 1rk..Rj.
- ver Forest Mgh achot,1. Some 40high achojs lu the Chicago ax... werè .

. . -Maine
perform.

kg1ii the -band, performed John8. Chancoa "Thcanmtlon and
Dance," ax.Ml rmjn..pet Gary Proro, oboe; DeuiLs.. Regosli, fjot und Barry Siogel,
trombone

Orcbeutt1a pereJj will In.cjude Maine Eant an.,.,,,,, o,,,.. Hend
101ifl,and Ron SeuinL

abing bada. Among the orches.
ti-a Selecijoan wth be portionsof CopInf - "Ballet Sah. Ro.dec.'

. .-&amiia,be;tfor-big role as ihn law.
:3!' . on 'l11s. Bold Ones series,. 10 5.0W starrthg -at.riing po
Thnarm. th Victojrjan thriller
"Angel Stowet," -

FREA Fiild Trip
Maine East students in 3 di-vIsions of th Pumw Buolnese

Leadersof Ameria club went
on a field trip NOV. 8 to the Nor-. them TnJSLBpI and the F.d.
Oral Reeer.e Bank.

From the Bnulno Formi, di-
violon the follm,,In,, ,,.,,,o,,,,,.
tended - Cindy Brenoer. Linda -

Mazuroky, Debbie Dekarz, Vi.
Vernit., and Roxano Wer.-

deri;cb. -Six
itudenis from the D1øtri

bude. Education division also at_
tended. Thny are Arlene Banner,Robin

Giifoy Lefl Lesina,
- Terry Livorsi, Diane MetUex.o,

end DebbIC SCkUOik,
Donna Arniato, Marj BorIc,

Jeannie Browt Aun iabi'izio,
Tafle Fink, Janice Hoppe, Shawl
Martfrano, Valerle Matoneki,
Kethy Mostek, Jill Ohermaler,
Mary Pln'ooe, Ami Reotagno, Po.. tricla Scardina, Debbie Wein.

- stelo, Judy Weins, Patricia Vito,
- and Marie Zubillaga atteodui

from the Office Occupations di.
vJ

¡q

anvif s

I Sheet'

STARTING FRIDAY

"X- Y & ZEE"

Weekda: 8:iO
Set. & Sent 4:10, 8:iO

.

PLjJS. -

"FRENZy"
Weekdays: 6:iO, 10:00 - , -

Sat. & Ses: 2:iS, 6t00, 10:00

Proof of.Age Necessary -

- Rated R

Besi Show -Buy

In The Area -

-. .IGGUI[DE --!_=i_ (1_,._._ ---_4,,$a o - Lincoinwood - Etching Display- -- v - ii:: -i

4 : 'i:-'' -icago peintes un Pr.nk.ns.ein showing his House. The Wie of the etc being shown is, fascinath,g etchings to Carl L. Gubitz, Senior VP The Fortress. Forty_five etchings comprise tlof Bank of Lincolowood, across from the Hyatt exhibit Ohown thra Dec. 1,

- ''Micronesia . . . PacThc Surprise'
CHICKEN UNLIMITED

"Micronesia ... Pacific Sur- MB film, bui the many tiny coralprise" will be the neit travel islets of the chain, ile will aliofilm lecture pre000ted by discuss tice people whose charm
acid basic phfl000phy offers much
from which technologIcal civili-
zalioñ could profit.

MONACEP at Nles North Higí
"chuol on 'tùeoday, Nov. 21, at8p.m. - -

Veterano of World War li who
served in the Pacific will be
Particularly interostod lo thIs
pictorial journey through those
tin) ioiafld$ with Chano Lyons,
Canadian lecturer a od photo.,
grapher. Names that will Sound
familiar to thorn will be Salpas,
Guam and 'Fruit.

Micronesia lies within the ma-
jar inland- groupa of the Mar-
sballo, Carolinas, and Marianas
and just above the equator. Loss
that ib are inhabited; the tutal
land area is leso that that of
Rhode inland; the entire popola-
tion could be seated in tho Ruso
Bowl, -

Mr. Lyons includes nut only tho
largor islanes of Salpas, Çuam,
Ponape, 'Fruit, Rucar, and Yap in

In Oitdoor
Education Proqram

Twenty_nine Northern Ililnuls
otudents eoroiled in the Jimlor
S1ok program ander the dicte-
lion uf Rstic ,L. Hulbort, parti-
clpated recently in 3-doy outdoor
educational exparience atthe La-
redo-Taft campas, a branch of
Northern Illinois uoiveroity, lu-
Cated near Orogon, illlnuis. in-
Clucled wan: Diano Dawlec, 7133
W. Breen, NUes.

.A

-

ARVEY'S
: r- ;. RESTAURANT

-,- - -
7041 W. OAKTON

- .NILES, ILLINOIS

Í4.!j.....k.iJÏ -

-Jz
z

- offer good with this ad only
- NOV. 9 THRU NOV. 30

- -

-

LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER) - -

You mightforgez"ouraarne_yo,, 'Ilneverfoigetour Chicken!

z

t ARVEY'S
I j'-

Lunh.n Specials
- YOUR CHOICE OF TWO

LUNCHE SPECIALS DAILY,
SERVED. W.. ITH ., - $ 50SOUP OR SALAD ONLY -

z

"JI-

z
z
"J

Q
z
Q

'JI-

z
z
"J

Q
z
Q
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Student Council CooveotiollMaIne East's Student Council
will hoot the Northeast District
- Association of Student Councils
annual convention on Nay. 18.

The koynute speaker will he
Dr. Mithael Bakalio, Illinois Su-
perintendeut of faiblie lnstruc,,
lion. He will address the students
on "The Right uf the Student to
Contctl Hin Own Learning En-
Viromeot,"

o, tho / OHare Canord
C o,ne Monnhri,e/ S Higgin, ed,.

Make Family Reservations Now
- ', For Your Complete

'; -JI1(tllki(/à)ill(/ "AUJ

\ /)/.iu,er -

- SfRVICE FROM
12 NOON

.

Ckkke.i
UNLIMITED
'FarnìJ,' 'lestauran(s

- Ie;3 1!PÈse'I
- hI'/i,l(/2/)f((.(', i»i's'/./I1I?/'Ili'k'fl, 1P()UfldQffrk

I/)O(I1(1o/'coIc.s'kiu (i/'oll.s'and/loì?cíSei'?(4_(;p()/)1(
- - -

Q rsL,.

in addition, students will par'.
ticipate in aduLt lead seminari
Coveting such topics as drugs, -

Student rights, nod students and
the law as well as topics sped-
fically aimed at student govern.
ment In the nchooln.

Elections will abo ho held at
this timé fur District officers.

Private o s, i I y Podie, For
Group, of 20 nr Mare le Our
Beasfiful Banquet Room,.

CHICKEN UNLIMITED ' CHICKEN UNLIMITED

8900 MILWAUKEE
-

NILES -

- 299-0018 - Tamily "lestaurants
(Atroos FromMEMC) - - - -

8900 MILWAUKEE

NIÉES

299-001-8 -

CHICKEN UNLIMITED . CHICKEN UNLIMITED . CHICKEN UNLIMITED

r.o.'oWrr,.

C,z
C,zrsz
CzI-
-4rsa
C,z
C,zrsz
Cz

-4rsa

C,z
C,zrsz
CzI-
-Irs

C,z
C,
rsz
CzI-
-Irs

z



Dairy Treat Store,
W&.eThr bessert P..pfe"

OYALb
SALE

And You Keep The Dessert Glass
NOWBALLS DECORATED FOR ALL HOLIDAYS

ORDERS FOR THANKSGIVING
BEING TAKEN NOW

OJR $740
iON.-ThURS. East of Har]em
3bOG - 1OOO W Just South ol Or I-'catø:

North Lake,SAT. SU
12.-m - 1030 1 966-6536

Steaks 'n Stun
lands at

co,3ou ar othe nwe 'o &uff3939N M'mbm , theShero !m, a OIJrSo V%ShilIr PI U fioe beef h- ÇornJ tj f- . .Aod grt off.
Snpped some v.,-v unJ ppejè yPu you U th br yoo think 3" 3h dnor k,d ge. the de1 v,th Coo ¡. Ade'rvone hoJp m1vo ou, -

bOtom d b. _-
Dancingand eatertainmeatnep, 010* --:;4r-' ¿;.* ¿À

um atSteaks 'uStufi. Hear the geaOe.oa3empo- aoafp, aad theCurrear Tmea. 'ehile yrn aip
in One lounge.

Take off forSeenku n Seoft Còdey!

s flthgRAR*H

Shereton lnoOïj Sonib339 Mnheim Road bu-5350

*r 1

'ri:7;', 3- -. ef7
;3n-CC?u_eu eSmnflafl.n

Mai E tAn u es
Messiah Soki

New Orchesis Members Ready for VShowWith iaTh East Orc1z cII- 1eadØn V-Sww acts, one being ¡Colza. Laura Koxczfk, Ieta '' e° _and us mp1etgd, a rnu "J Want to Be Happe Krftnenan Narei J eneeneSo, th'e 3mdversary 5darmmw gins In Sanlor Ordingl from "o No, Nenene PaIcJeack IÇa1hSbennau.Debbe - Male East la jaed w arJuglar Orrbeol - Oxh- emy Maine Ea5gIr1S an Sbuxe 1.oreta S?nenle. f10'1fl5 hl5515s Basic Training evnp have new to Senlôr Orchfs. They are JlmtOr Orch1s 'lIi urm - be soloists oui SundayS i.w 11r g3Zo IO Robin Abrujns, Kathy Blasuelo, a eandley oíeabcafromGgc. 14-16 V-Show g 1g Bo=l.e BrKyauy î Cuban's music. Emily Miller Mezzo - Con-flasbbad oUi' Eggert, Kathy Elmers Linda New members lu Junior Ozí . tsltu) PogIyfp.jj, Kall-( al dIrcdgn of ty leoruhoer. Kristh Galllkseo, ebasla Jne1n. 5h Barad, Mrs Miller lisa been AlzoS3ml g ol ntnr Ox- Nungy HajejÇ Gall Hansen Sue Linda Burmazej JulIe Bhlotjcb, l thS 1968 ¡5mlere ofdis aliSo ffl ±e liewar, Remue Kahler, Karen Roberta Bizme, Gall Boroiew,Sue °'ZY Lf5of8 ReIhum sial liza
BDrl Sharon Brockgtezj Robin Symphenys lQfl n-thehie, L'nn Qoizlzj. oert vgraio of Sebn1gfl
meule. Edn Dl jjma. Diane Dl ali Axon. She la a nlembau
vito, Manlzan EternJaii of the Cameo Opera Group of
mauj Maryme. Galante, Lori ChICOfO. in the Metouiuzlitan
Garn, Dlou Gauuno, Mary Glu- °'° ROflOflI AlldIdøii, she
mus, Deb1le GIroh Ellen Grin- WOB One of 6 fivaflßts ow of 110
dei, Julie Hals Nancy Haruer, who zajdJoee
Karen Heath, Melanie Hurnch fY Smith Skarry (Soprano)
Kathy joheen, Carol Joug, Diazza ° TY 1 well known to
Korthes, cindy Korn, Linda Pli muSic atudesta aloco she
i(raliznkl Dawn lcrocker, Karen Is a private vocal teacher at
Ì'SozwlJ. DeIi ManeS, Michelle Maln East and North She l
Mayster, Soggy McDoneU, Bari, choir Director and Organist at
IfathauSonu POlO Fenil, Su Memorial church and lo-
FSulu, Pam Fnim Sheryl Ro-. terlzzi Org,5 atlecozal Pkeshy..
5023, Kauen Sorlle Sharon Stetz °'°° In Cldcago. Shehas
Lynda Can Mzymhrnek Karen °° Sololt edIli the chi-
Wilson, auf Sherry Zager. tatO Symphony atOrchestzaHnll

Twenty girls were selected to ° 'Y dono opera, ap-
pel-ticizote io the Orcizosto Basic Ped as a slngeo-janjs with
Tu-ei-Sog group. They are Aune ° IJBC Symphony and the North
Soi-ou, Karen Borchou, Candy SidO Synzjhony. She also was a
cionepoll, Carol Di Cieco, Lisa soloist at thO Rockerfeiier
Fle1shma, Uathe isa-aol, l(are of the University of Chi-
Kantor, Debbie Kirby, Linda COfO. AI prasent she has 70 pi-i-.
Kwau, Dawo LUCi-leSte, Randi Vate Studento and is rerforzniug
MelTinon, Mary Narozny, Jody WOOkOOdS at tizO SOli-Sind Sloping
Nyu, Rouanne Patnarol, Paul- IO Chicago.
eue i'ikiil, Cathy Pouray. Anie -°'°i- Schreiner (Base-Bari-
ROyue, Thna Schsai-tz Amy Sil- tone) Mr. Schreiber, a Chicago
yerman and Aiutte Zilinuki. 15 k000'O thiougji- the

---l-_wnt .r Ito Oratorios azul

All intsnj.J Jmpi-ea lrt ast I1zaanza. Ileof dza Mesaiaiz ase liza oratorias. aold with Uza1i5..o sy.Tr.dIdonally Maine East ban 5zany zananii*nuiayEveslred exgarfzu iSofas idizg clthAzczlciubaz0iiionoi singan far tide pzron liza Swe choraj Ile bas-ç .z. ako ag NanrnUI1Yg,
uofvezsity. Kansas
Sgat Tradinra Uan gas-tana asliege anz cazbin fl
of Grai4 Jlth Mr. Scb
brings a sith of
talant toilzaMansi

izon WJßzcp (Tenor)
ant°s now choral ireeea,ut

be imse ro zzue
friils of Mains East at thisYost's wt i aln itTenor orario. Althunl tins Is
bis flour agzaarazza lzaze lie bas
doi antran ora wox* in..
chiding Manai EIA Raziwni,
The Chwsrio sof 'The Seven Last
Words
in New Ynek cftyin pioSctioca
of 'Pajane
Gazne,"
He sang ieaztl,z xzul
in major citino lochung 'BelioDoily wi Beny Gra auf
'Wast Pife StOey in !foufro
Qty with Qitta Rivera, Mr. Wal-
drop sfljuf voice in New Yorl
city and Soifs a Master of iliusic
front the 1Jufvoo-y of Tora at

Morii Smoty Dec.i,33op.,.
on yotu- calnadar - juin us for
this ozca ofx:tnnni

______g - Dieser
-,n, *11 n

(ecn--rairo,fike,
-n.k.00_ M*_ S&3aibO!e.Nr_ IJ.SISS

StOii, 'St..ea. 047ç

ftOIS!. 51.7eSeTrpAnìo $
R.. ifref. Auj..,. *1%
fln?
RroH5O«:bni%O. $2w
S*kTeiki.* ilonespo..e
BneitiOO.RinePi51,fle

on

iIIlIl1RVil3'J i!JlY4 I.

Gldllver*. 8808 N Mftwaukno
(at Demjzater), NUes, li a large
now restaurant facility which
olwned this week. Able to seat
250 people in a warm and hearty
atmosphere, Gu1Uvers special-
Ines In p1ra In the pan, homo..
made lasagna, barhcuwi chidkeu
and ribs. stcs, spegetei, and
Italian and American aandwlcheg
with two daily luncheon specials
featured. Alcoholic heSoragen aro
also served Including vai-lotta

'Sweet Charity9 at

mtst...-

Actress - dancer - singer Juliet Prowse is bringing ber talents
and shining stage presence to the Mili Run Theatre on Thenday,
Nov. 14 through Sunday. Nov. 26 when she stars In the delightful
neisical comedy "Sweet Charity.

Fire fighters [ocal Receives Charter
Fire Fighters Local 2178 was

presented with their chartor on
Nov. 13 at 7z30 p.m. at Oketo
Recreation Center. During the
ceremooy the present officer was

kinds of wines cocktaiis sn4
hoer. Ail food Is available for
c.arryoiit.

'Pho restaurant win he opt
from li a.m. to I a.m. on week-
days. Saturday boors are from il
n.m. to 2 a.m. Sundays. Cul-
livers will open at 2 p.m.

Culljver'a has two uddltlonal
locatIons: at 2727 Howai-d (at
California). Chicago, auf In
Champalgn-Urha.

ill Run

sworn lu by 8th nisto-ict Vice
PresIdent Thomas Dale. Other
officials from other locals were
In-osent. After the ceromony re-
freshmeots were served.

The . .

BEAM'N BARREL keeps on rolIin' - BIG!
. Fais, like aste lead, anoaophe,e, heopltali.y and smetta

YOURPATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

SflAKS
OD

RIBS
ÇHIO(el
SANDWiO.iBS
LATh
KITOEN

s_ Oc44da ae.'I4
f_ HAPPY N OPEN
COOCTAIL HOUR\ .

T060EEKOAYS
4

(Çt0S0D MONDAYS)

..,l et.,, & of & 6U /al.6.q,,

BFM(N BT
7136 MILWAUKEE.AVE. NILES2 ILL.

calote Canna accles.a 6i7ò4O6 .

PLENTY qe

NLY 5 MlJi(yrgs FROM MILL RUN PLAYHIXISE .

\..

"A Nice.Meating Place'
slasIqlannøeanflaenepst,thssIap
IdenJfargetaasftnfagorts,

PRIME FIIET$IGIION PRIE Slilnhl .Sf
HORS DOfUVRES

aflcEII IJlMEtIol
ALA KIEV (fm-yn8asnul

. The Steak Gallery
222 Waulc.gon d. Ol.nvl.w

724-0703

I
I-,

Ari egg. gnlled in butter, covered with
. cheese and Canadian bacon. on a

toasted. buttered English muffin.
You can have the great new Egg McMuffln
by itself. Or with Florida orange juice and a

- cup of Coffee.

. Either wa it's at a price that wont jolt
you awake.

You deserve
a break today

IMconáids.,. U®.
AT THIS LOCATION

O,AKTON AT MILWAUKEE AVE.
. . NILES, ILL.

.
EGG McMUFFIN

Featuring Egg MeMuffin

FROM MONDAY NOV. 20 THRU SUNDAY

NOV. 26 YOU CAN ENJOY A FREE CUP

OF COFFEE AND A FREE CUP OF ORANGE

JUICE WITH EVERY PURCHASE
-

OFAN

ttaka StML.O4 it, 7 . t H

Calcer Forum
Are you playing the oddi sg-

sleet the Big '.C..? Where da
you go for a canear
How does caster offert the faon.
uy? Is cantor cure for the
wealthy only?

These see aome of the quen-
hou to be answered attheMayoa-
Kaplan Jewish Chmmunityc.emar
on Nov. 20 at 8 jm. at a spec-
lai discussion oath-led
thing you Want to Know About
Cancer but are Afraid to Think
About...

Members of the community are
Invited to attende free of charge.
The discussion will he held In
the Zolle and Elaine Frank
Theatre of the Kaplan JCC at
5050 w. Qui-ch st.. Skokie.

z2'
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1973 DODGE

SAL EU
4O PRICE NCREASE!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERy!!

Hew 72 POLARAI D, Ho,d. yf ip. 3T$' V.a,pow,rd b,.,, Mona, Eti

12 CÑARGER SE"
VnyÇ Tp ofr fO pow.,.
OUb.trønL. , o,. envtId,I.

s

1972 bec. Cars now aviaøoblo.
lilie they list. Polaras, M.

abs, Chuirers.

72 POLAÑA

$2498
. 7I CRICKET

a o tn,,, Ailic, MFU la
$1298

o,
1l RENAULT

s i 198

69 OLDS CUTLASS S2 O.,, HadIp, Rad, #Iaaaf;ç

$1098

'69 DART CT"
2Oaa, laa aaa,

69 PONT. GRANO PRIX2 Oaa, Ha.U.ap Aada H..,...

68 CHEVY IMPALA
4 0 aHa, dlap Rada H,a,,, Autaaaf;,P.aaø, Q, 0,0k.,, Ah Caadl.,ad.

$898
68 COUGAR

Da., Hadlap, Radiaj ?taler, Auama$,

879E
69 CHEVY PANEL TRUCK6 yI , P.,.ci Cai

$598
.

69 OPEL
2 DPa,, Radjo, H.aI.,, R'padR. Vja1I la.I/ $398

'67 TEMPEST
2 Daa,, Radj Rea,.,, Aoaa.

$39$

CEE EDDY
DODGE CITY

7520 W. DevonI4 &

FOR FIfE (luDir CHCx (ALL

sp 5-6616
(PLI ALS II L ALL OH LUALAY

Harry Snodgrass
Chairman

The Bug1e Thursday, November 1 1972

5 Year 50,000 Mile
ARR. N -

AVAILABLE ON ALL 1977s

a.

BRAND NEW
COLTS
f1973

2697 '

- 1e. Nveu

. Borkowskj
. Personnel

leo1aT1 3. Eooii. of W
pI., M!ea, has been ap.
corporate Paronnei

for Momgom9.y Wayui
baa ma by PH'Iy

I3erry vice Iae8idefltPer5onneI.
flQrkowakZ was formerly p.raoa-
nel LYUIYOgeX for te ffrma
ILY15 dlVI1oo.

A gradjote of Loyola Colver.
sity, Chicago. witi, a YaaAten
depree (roLo ulLe Un1veroItyof1Ij.
f3orkowkJ Joined the flRuCloflaJ

.7

Appointed.
Director

merchandIsIng firm In 1965 u
an employment special latfoJlow...
177g an extensive career In per-
Conne! maugçmeaf wIth AJAon
Laboratocie thUd liorg Warner
ReOearch Corp. In 1966 he v/as
flamed employment planning man..
àger and lo 1969 was appelnted
corporate fliappower Information
manager. lo 1972 he wan an-
aigned to tiLe personnel directora
genitivo with the nyntemo div-inin.

I3orkowki In a member of the
American Svcloty of Personnel
AdLninfatratvrs, on the Board of
Police and Fire Comrn1n,jo,rn
or Nues TvLvnalLlp and Peeni-
ent of the Notre Damn High

School Fathom CIUJU.

Central

Motor Freight
President

. John J Barranco of 5418
iCeeoey st. Mortnn GroveS was
elected pronideot of Central Mo-tor Freight Asnociatlon at the an..
nnal convention Thnrnday Sept.28. Mr. flara-an. Is pre5ldnt
of Freepnrt Fast Freight. The
annoclatton represents tILO 1111.noto treching infantry.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE EE-

9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Njles, Phone: 966-6440
STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES

24 HOU« SERVICE
DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED

'MONEY ORDERS
CHECKS CASHED

PAY GAS, LIGIÍI', TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE
PIIOTOSTATS . TRAVELEjv.s

CIIEQL'ES.NOTARY PUBLICand Many Other Useful Servicen

Fishing
h

Hunting
Licenses

ALEPRICE CHEVY TUNEUP

a

INCLUDES POINTS PLUGS & CONDENSER
For a limited time. ware offoriflg this servjc8 special -a completo tone-op foras9 modeI yea, or cylinder Choyrolet- at halt the price yeod netmally pap.
This special price (slightly higher let Cervoigos & trucks)also iocludos the exclusjyo Mancuso 12.Pojt Visual SatotyInspection br all cats.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY Call Mike Holst in our ser-vice department. Mouday Ihru Friday, 7:311 AM te 4:30 PM.. OFFER GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER 30.

4700 GOLF ROAOIN SNOKlEtG73.0020

L

1.' .............. ini.........

Golf MIII State flank recently
nsnonscod a vow bashing nervice
for checking acconot contumers
- cuntonaizod Photon of Individ-
uaio on thoir checks.

According to Robert A. Sharpe.
prenident, the Lank cao anwphotn.
graph thoSe Customers Interested
Is the service right at the hank
and can arrange to have their pic-
tua-e Imprjnted on their personal
cheche In the upper left-hand cor-

FOIl B CYLINDER

$29.95 FOR 8
CYLINDER

CHEVROT

s
C

f..

Po
o
on
ph
el
In
of

eh
ne
off

ncr area, ureUct to their flamA anoaddress.
Sharps said that Golf Mill State

(lank In one of the first leadIng
banks in the Cook Ceuey area to
EYtrdLLc the raw service. Pesto-
grapLLy eqnlp,7e5t has bees iv-ntalled in a special area of the
bank and cuntomern orders casbe takes Immediately.

Si/arpe stated that the picturo-
-

check system should huto
a reduction iv the v-Inane of lostor stolen checks. lie neid, 'thia
flew service win not only protect
the check Writer hut nhoold also
reduce ike risk local sereliastu
SOjoetisies v-pet-lance in cauhlsglost or stolen chechn. (Jhviously,
our Liistotype checks will not haeasy for any forger to use sincethey carry the dctual photograph
of the accoost holder

To llave pictures caltes, cus-
corners simply stop at the hnnks
new I'hotn Cesrnf In the hack.The customer peses in front of aPolaroid camera system and In
two espesores, a portrait is re..
Corded. After making a selection,
the photo In thies forwa,.dd to anational check rnamujactnrer
along with the information to he
imprinici. The checka with theimprintecj plinto are shipped
direct to the cuatomer.

in the case of accounts willi
more thuan one penan, the checks
then Cari-y a comhleed Portrait
of hoth accnnnt holders nr, at
a slight additional cost, a single
Portrait nf each acconto holder
an he pnfntnf to the right andeft of the name' Raid addrean in-,
Onnation.
Cost of the new service In

4.75 for each order of 200
heeks, whdch compaa with a
2.47 charge for the type of
mpi-Inf checks ssUallyordgred
"r customers

Sharps noted that it is alun
ealble far individuale to havether types of peruonallzatinn-

their cheeks other than their
atas. SYnd,InIn or special In-ifa can be iheCrtnf in the
divldual picture area instead
a Customer's PortraIt.
Sharpe said that th new necias
Called"PersonalTnuch gRatoecks - is inst one if the many... aervices the bank will be
ering ta customers.

I

io to . i I\,

'«rj Jr« ( «Je- r
.dt
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CHRYSLER Ø PLYMOUTH
OUR LOWEST NEW, USED AND EXECUTIVE CAR

.. .Ç PRICES OF THE YEAR IN OUR LOWER LEVELJ, , SHOWROOM, ADJACENT TO SERVICE DEPT.
¡p jPÇ1 _-._- -e----')"1-

I972FURYIII
4 Dr. htp. Falb power, air cand., vipyl roof, croise castrai,
360 V-8 eeg., front & rear bumper guards, many entras.
Mrs. Kossmae's car . . . and she's really fussy.

$3 5
I 972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT

Full pawer, Outa. trans., air cond., radio, tinted glass,
whitewalls, many extras. Oar Service Manager's car. Rans
like the day it came from the factory.

1972 NEW YORKER
Braugham. Chrysler's finest. Oar Choirm&n, Harry
Svodgress's personal cor. Power brakes-steering-windows.
Seats-sun roof-antenna, Temp. control air cond., AM-FM
Sterna, cruise control, sentinel,

s

1971 CRICKET
4 dnor sedan, oatomatic, strg., rodio, white wall tires.

125O
I 970 PONTIAC G.T.O.
Air cond., oatn., power steering & brakes, vinyl top.

. i 970 MERCURY CYCLONE
0.1. 4 speed, radio, whitewolls.

165O
i 970 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
Antomatic, radin, whitewall tires.

5975

i 969 CHRYS. KINGS WOOD
9 passenger Station Wogon. power steering & brakes, air
cond., radin, auto., whitewolls.

750
I 969 DODGE Coronet
o passenger wagon. Air coed., nato,, power steering &
brakes. ,,

125O
1968 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE .

Station Wagon, air coed., power steering & brakes,
automatic, $995

Executive Car & Demonstrator Vajues!

Full New Car Warranties!

i 972 GOLD DUSTER
2 Dr. SpI. Cnnpe with rodio, heater, whitewahls, wheel
caverA, full fact. equip. Driven by Oar Service Manager's
wife, Sn pan can Imagine the attentino this cr was given.

5O

OPEN
EVENINGS
1119 PM

r

BRAND HEW SUPER BARGAINS

'73 DISCOUNTS IN EFFECT!
i 973 VAL. DUSTER

Electronic ignition, vinyl ist., "225" eng., lighter, radio,
pawer Steering, deban wheel covers, whitewalls.

I 973 SATELLITE
Spt. Cpe. Front Disc brakes, auto. trans., V-8. elect,
ignition, tinted glass, radin, pawer Strg. LIST $3745

s
I 973 IMPERIAL LE ØARON

4-Daar Hardtop, air coed., power everything, craise con
tra1, AM-FM Stereo, Panasonic Calor TV, digital cInch.

1973 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
4 Dr. Htp., pawer steering, power disc brakes, radio,
heater, whitewalls, wheel covers, electronic ignition.

.5
J973FURYIII

4 Dr. Power steering, power disc brakes, nato. traes., air
conci. radia, rear speakers, wheel covers, whitewalls,
"360" eng., lite package, remote Control mirrnr.

$3
FREE LOANERS FOR OUR SERVICE CU
ORPICK UP & DELIVERY OR COURTESY CAR SERVICE TO TRAIN, ORYOU NAME IT!

.

OPEN
SUNDAY

. ALL.
DÀY!

CHRYSLER ) PLYMOUTH .

FORMERLY TOM LYONS CHRVSLER.PLYMOUTH

-
2100WAUKEGAN RD.. GLENVIEW ..

lic MILE SOUTH OF WILLOW RD. PHONE 729-3200rn

'p

Jim Kuasmang,
President

GUARANTEED USED CARS!
100% PARTS & LABOR FOR 30 DAYS ON OUR

SELECT NEW CAR TRADI-INSI

1971 CHRYSLER
Castom 4 dnnr. Power steering & brakes, air coed., pwr.
windows

°2350
1971 rOR MAVERICK
Axiomatic, radio, heater.

135O
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.Frederick F. Webster Jr., wee
elected a director of the Pirat
Nathn Bank of Dee Plalneaát

. the Nov. 9 meedog of the banks
board of dfrctors Mr. Webater
aucceedt to the vaôancy on the
board occUfongd by the recent
death of Maxwell D. Sawyer.

Por the past 4 YearS. Mr. Web..
ater has been secretary to the
board. His current activitlet in-
dude investment interest and
other private buoihoss develop-
mento.

Mr. Webster had previously
nerved as a vice president of the
bank In charge of marketing.
Prior to that, he was with the
Firut National Bank of Chicago.

He graduated cent laude with
a bachelor's degree from Wil-
hams college and also Itas a
manters degree in business ad-
ministration from Harvard Buoi-
nous nchool.

Ha Is a member of the Des Mr. Webster attended WeatPlaines LIons dab and a past Grammar school, Thacker Jun..officer In the Williams Alumni br High and Maine TownshipAssociation In Chicago. Locally High school.

.
I

. I

I

Webslçr,. Jr. EIected. Director..:,:
.

of Des PIines Bank
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Harald F Glandt, senior Vice president, G. Rex Wilson, presi-
dent and chairman of the board and Charles A Hodlmair, director
of Des Plaines National Bank1 look over flyer announcing the baaks15th annIversary celebration plans schedoled for the month of
November, 1972,

II

Celebrate 'Fiesta j5 at Des Plaines Bank"I
Plagte 15 is being ce1ebz'at.e

throughout Nov, at Dee Plaines
National Bask, 678 Lee et., in
honor f 15th anniversary of
the founding of the financial in..
ethution incated In the fnmll
white bànk building at Lee an
Euinwood in the heart gf down..
tOWnDeSPIaIneS.

CharlauA, Hndlmafr, realtor,
land appraiser and iiisora
broker. was chairman of the or..
ganizing committee which char..
tarad the bank in Nov,, .1957.
He has sérved on the Board of
Directors.throughout the pastfff-

.teen years.
Other members of the organ..

committee included Stan..
ley D Webster, Certified Riblic
Accountant, secretary; Paul P.
Ainling, area florist and vice
prenldent.of Valparaiso Unlver-.
etoN Dr. John B GoDet, Chico-.
p091st; Ben F, Eidamiller, Real-
tor; BarneyL. Fransen, III, Pres..

. ident of Des Plaines Lumber &
Coal Co.; Charles G, Frinbie,
building operator; O.B. Garner,
Secretary and Counsel 0f Aner-
Scan Steel Poundtias; Dr. Heery
P. Heller, physician andsurgeon;
Herman A. Herzog, advertising
manager of Des Flamee subr-.
ban Times; Alvin B, Kuhiman,
President of Kuhlman & Nagel,
Inc., auto dealeni Ralph A, Nied-
ecc, Secretary of Niedert Motor
Sernice; Jumes I, Paroubek,. . D
President ng Ace Sterns of Des
Plaines; James C. Reed, Vice

C President of Proton lncorp-, ,
orated; and Albert C, Teach, re-
tired hanker.

Currently serving with the or-.
iginal board members are G,Ren

Wilson, president of the banke I I - . . . s i ultra 1966. Eugene W, Leonard,
s -, s executive vice president of DPNB,

A William S, Decae, president nf
Aleo - Decae Company, and J,e . . Bro-rg Hardison, president of
Trailer Dea1e Publishing Co,

Harold F, Glandt, original
cashier of the bank and active
staff member from the heile-
ning of the organizing proceso,
has been an officer throughout

- q tbk bank's 15 years of growth,A' I a_
Other members of the origin.al staff, ail of whom. wiU joine I ' directors ând tarrent staff for

an anniversary get-together onSaturday morning, Nov, li at the
hank, include Joseph Sandro of- Elmwond Park (original loan of-fl
ficer), Eleanor Wenzel of Mt.
Prospect (who was auditor and
secretary to the first president,
Charles Burgess now deceased),

I I Jeraldine Holl Niable ofMt. Pros-
pact (until recsntlyassistantvige, ' I I president of DPNB), and Titer-

s esa Okreut Chase (original book-
keeper),

Des Pirineo National Bank's
original capitalization was 5OS,-- 000. and at the close of husinesa

the firut dsy bank in Nov. of
1957, deposIts totaled $1 million.
Today, D Plaines National
Bank's total deperito are well
over $28 million.s s i

During this 15th annIversary
I I month, Des HalnusNadonalßanjt

s is invithg ail area residente tp
register for Fiesta 15 prize draw-
ings which include a weekly din-

D nec far two at SevenEagles Rest-
mirant, a trip to Spain for two,
and a week's ti-ip in a Winne-
bago Motor Home,

The motor home, provided by
North Shore Motor Homes, Inc.
of Glenview, Is en display In the
bank's parking lot duringtheflrst
part. of the month, 9zrangemnto
for the Bip to Spain *111 beI . bandied by Des Plaines Travel
Agency.

There is also a guessing con-
test for boys. and girls age l8.
and under, with a 10-speed
Schwinn bicycle as first prize.
Details are explained in theft bank's xiayspaperade and a flyer

..dI_s tedtoeveryhomlnDes
Plaines, and are also avaflsblein
the bank building, 678 Lee st..,

. whare ali estoy couponsmust be
deposited in person,

I
1!

I..

I.. -
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UR PA RK . D Is TR ICT Thanwsth nfvpn"t!. . . designated by the Ice Skating key Association Juveniie League
. Park District Skatin Students asNational

Americae:chyear
"R25&26. . - - In coojwtctlon with lc I;;z' '

Shown above Is the Moms and Ladies part of the oional Siegfried Dorsch, Head Professional, (tarMoms, Tom and Ladles Ice Skatino e-lan, h1,t , _ , ..-.., '-idy Hickey (third from the 1.), instracts--.
the Nilgu Park Disti-lt; Ice rink, Teaching Profes- tite gloss.

Christmas Crafts Thanksgiving

w inter i.nhuoren s

-.y. t'Liler info to 0e oese tillschedule are: Mens Basketball, year are "me Night BefoBoyo' Jmigle 11eague Basketball, Cie-istowa" cartoon, 'Hang YourFloor Hockey (for both boys and Hat on the Wind," asbort, "Matitglrlo leagues), Ballet, Bridge, Beauty," "Melody Time," andAdult Volleyball, Ice Skatfns.

Included in thin Rioter's ..,, ,-, .......

cartoons,Golf, and Skiing, Further iofo
matioo on all toesa pisa other Anne Henning toprograms tan he obtained by
calling the Park office, Monday

Appear at Ice RinkIhm Friday 9 _ 5 or os Sann'-
day bar-vean 9 1. Anse Henning, Olympic Speed

Skating Champion will join withB ook Sa le maribers of the Northwest Speed
Skating club is a speed skatingThe Youth Group of Northwest
eition Wedeesday, Nov. 22 atSuburban Jewish Congragatiob
7'IO p.m. at the NOce Park Dis-'till he boating a Used hook sale

Ice Skating Rink, The ex-Sunday, Nov, 19. It will be held
bihition Is part of the specialat 7800 Lyons st,, Morton Grove, .

Niles Ice Skating week program,from 7 a,m, to 4 p.m.
Donaions of used books woald Dr lucietto Attendsbe greatly appreciated. We will

be glad to pick them up. Please HEW Installationcall 965.0955.
r),. _,,_ , -,-.,-... ---. ----

to iba president at Oaktoo Com-aren on erences college e55nt0d the
Tuesday, Nov.28, bas heendea. f Mary Jane Calais as regionalignated as the first Parent Con- commissioner of Education forfurente Day fer incanto of chll- Region Vin Chitago. Oaktoo Coos-dran in East Maine. School Dis- manhty college was one of 3 corn-tritt 63, Children ovili not attend munhty collages lo the Chicago

.
school that day to allow time area invited to attend the corn.for parents and teachers to con- many. Mrs. Calais, former Vitefer about student progreso so far president of financial affairs oftitis year. the Junior college 'district of St.

, A second conference day, held Louis (Missouri) County. is theIn March wIll allow parento the first woman tO hold the title of
oPportunity to become fully in.. regional commlssionerinthe U.S.formed ubout their children's Office of Education.progreo i School, Those con- Dr. Lugietto, a member of theforestes are supplemented by 0CC administrativa staff sinceWritten progreso repens that are Mey, 1970, Is respensibleforljsj..oem home, son between Oakton CommunityDetain on individual j con- collage an$ the agencies of thetarento Ockadhies and procdureo federal govei'nment admtniter--are being arranged through the Ing educational programs SodindiVideal schools in the district. grants,

to Start Snhi1
The Niles Park DistrictChil_

dreno Christmas Crafts class be- l°0to, tile puppet c'ho be- Registi-ao05 for alloecood ses-
gins Saturday Nov. 18 in the Grato- . Cornes a real live boy, after a sion Ice skating danses in
flan Heights Minux. There are serles of misadventures, cornos tallen at tile Niles Park Diotrlc'
still openings In the 9-14 year tO the Golf Moine Park District Ice Rink from i p.m. to 4 it.m.
old clans from 10-11:30 in the °° Friday, Nov, 24 at lO3O a,m, °° Week days, lt Is advised that
morning, although the l-2:lOp.m. This enchanting çerformongewfl interested persons register as
classfor 5-8 year dido is closed, be presented by the famous Cole- 5000 50 possible so they cao en-
The four week class includes pro- man PUppets. All school age chU- ter the tIans of titels- choice.
jacos to ho Used as decorations dran aro welcome, tickets ore '°' classes are still osen. lo-
and gifts, Registrations are being aVaziable only at thetdoorfor SO, tiMed In tue Osgood session class
taken In the Administration Of- Thin special event will be held 5' tile following: LearnT0 Skats,
fice, 7877 Milwaukee ave.Thofee Ut the North Shore Trace gym- Teen Eveuhtg class, Adult liVe-
for this clans lo $3, and Is dsubled nasiom, Senate and McArthsr, slog tieso, Dance, Patch, Fa-se
for 005-residents, Des Plaines, Style, Moms, Toto, and Ladles,

wT. - I'L!ul , and Hockey Clinic.

Season pass roglstratjoi, also
Programs Saturday Movie che ciçoting oe0500. Passen may

continues with 5 months' left in

The Golf Maine Park District Th Nitos Park District pa-e- be peo'cllosedfrom i p.m. to 4 p.m.
Winter Brochoro hinting all at- senta the Disney featuo-ette "The °° week days and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
ISVities for tito winter soases that Worked a Miracle" Wednesday evenisgo, (Pic-
will be availAble noon. Ail Park OOd some cat0000 on Salin-day tures for identifIcatIon cards will
District residents wi)l receive Nov. lB in tite Grescas Actoex be taken en Wedsesday nights),

ot 3 p.m. Títere is a 25 admis-s copy in the mail, list they may each monthly Children's For farther Information callalso be obtained by calling 297- shotvnsvery third Sarna-- the Ice Rink at 297-8010.

Ice Skating

HAPPY
DRIVING

ISA
75%*AUTO LOAN
,- ,yft.fl. I flOu 'S.a,,,.,'r..m'

18 MONTHS

s PER
.. MONTH

.

TOTALING

1O4OP°

PAYMENT SCHEDULE FOR A 9000 NEW CAR LOAN INCLUDING INTEREST

s PER'
. MONTH

TOTALING

106002

24 MONThS

s PER, MONTH

TOTALING

1080.°°

36 MONTHS

s IIIPER
I.. I MONTH
TOTALING

.1119.96

Month the Nues Park Dista-i
and the Village of Nues has
deslgaated the week of Nov. 2
ihre Nov, 28 as Nues Ice Sbatto
Week,

The purpose of Ice Skatie
Month and iveeh is to promot
Interest is the healthful and en
jeyahle oper; of ice skating, Par
ticipatios io Ice staking cao b
sought lo many different ways
some of lvhich are: figure, deuce
Ice hockey, speed skating, an
recrsatiooal okating. All of th
Varietlen of nkatlot Can be en-

:' joyed at tite Nues Park District
Ice Risk,

The Pork District Board o
Commiosloset's Is inviting the
public to join with them io tite
celebration of ' Ice Skatiog Week
by tubing furt Is the many events
scbedsled at the Park District
Ice Rink,
ICE SKATING WEEK SCI-IEDUL

Sunday - Nov, 19 -
4:15 p.m. - Loyola UOlverslty

of Chicago vs. University of 1111-
nuis i.e Varsity Hockey, (Benefit
game for the Hiles Amateor flot-
key Msociatloo),

Wedoesday - Nov, 22 -
7:10 p.m. - Speed Skating es-

I,iltltloo by Anse flossing, Olym-
pic Champion and Members ot
the Northwest Speed Skatlog Glob

8:30 p.m. - Figure Skatlsg ex-
hlbition by local amaneare and
professionals,

Titursduy._ Nov, 23 -
8 p.m. - Notre Dame High

School 'ro, York iligit School Is
high school lsckey,

Saturday - Nov. 25 -
6 a.m, te 12 p.m. Nues

Amateur Hockey Association
League Play.

2 p.m. - Figure Skatlag ex-
kikitlon,

4:15 p.m. - Loyelo University
of Chicago vs. Illinois Benedic-
tino lo Varsity Hockey,
Suoday - Nov, 26-

6 e,m, to i p.m. :' Nues Ama-
tear Hockey Association League
Play.

3 p.m. - Drawing for special
prizes.

6 a,m, .. Upper Crust Restaiaraot
e & Pie House ve, Amy Joy Donuts

g 7:05 a,m. - Miller Builders vn.
Fsraaslere Bras,, Inc.

,g 8:10 a,m. - Golf Mill Chrysler
e Plymsth vs. Lissoer. Corp.

,- 9:15 a.m. - Martin and Marbry
e Realtors vs. Callers and Catino
, . Realtors,

10:20 a,m. - Piper Carpeting vs.
e Kiwanis Club of Nulas.

11:25 ajo, - Mite League Game
SUNDA Y - NOV. 26-

f 6 a.m. - Monelli Bros Specialty
Foods vo. M,P,R, Coostractino

. 7:05 a,m, - Lisuner Corp. vs.
Soffio-Ring of Nlles

E 8:10 a.m. - Bank of Nues vs.
Forneciera Bros.

9:15 a,m, -. Ratear Benson, Inc.
Vs. lo. & G, Electrical Supply.

iO:20 a,m, - Memco Dept. Store
vs. Art(stic Trophy.

11:25 am - Piper Carpeting vs.
Lone Tree Ins,

The Nitos Park District Board
of Commissioners, in order to
help celebrate Nues Ice Skating
Week and to thaek those people
supporting the ice Rink have au-
thorized the Isilowing: These per-
suns paying the daily admission
will be given a ticket whick will
aliable them to participate is a
draoving with the following prizes

Ose FamIly Season pass, gond
for all members of t he im-
mediate family, Three indIvidual
season tysses; 10 Free Skate
Rentais,

Those people tvltlt scosso pas-
5es wifl participate lo a drawing
with the following prizes: 5 oea-
son tickets to Loyola University
Home Varsity Hockey Games: 5
season passes ro Notre Dame
High School Hockey Games.

. The Hockey tickets are being
given compliments of Loyola
University Hockey Club and the

Dame High School Hockey

' 'ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

, CALL
. 674-4400

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
4400'ÒAKTOÑ

11
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INSTA PRINT

24 HOUR SERVICE
MOST P.INTING JOBS)

WEDDING INVITATIONS

RUBBER StAMPS
LETTERHEAOS . FLYERS

BUSINESS CARDS ???

PHONE: 9662565
053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

V

JILES

Page 30

V .Dist..2
The rIght p1vIIege nd re-

Spoesibilfties that go aloifg with
"freedom of expression" for
Maine Township I-Ugh School ecu-
dents are carefully Spelled out
in District 20?o current policy
Statement on omdegt exprecelon.

The policy, reviewed atthe last
Board of Education meeting and
approved with slight revisions,
guarantees students alithe rights
efljoyd hy any citizen, hut In-
dudes a proviso that dissem-

- Inatlon of information or arti-
vItles of students may sot Is-
tenere with the rights of others
Or Impede the orderly process of
educatlao. Carefully foro,ulated,

.
lt balances the right of free

V speech of indIviduals with the
right of ali students to have an
education program of good quai-
Icy provided for them in a school
environment suItable for healthy
growth and development.

Suhject to remain limltatiöns,
Maine students may enprens opio-
Ions and Ideas, take stands and
support causes, ,pohlicly and ¡o-l-
vately, orallyorinwritjng. School
policy states that there will heno
Interference with the expresalons

usin

D irectorv

The Bugle, Thursday, November 16, 1972

O7..Sets PIicy
of stufent salelyV because the
Yiewpolnt expreased may he un-
popular, however, lt IB expected
th9t student expressions shall 01-
w0Wbe reasonable, pirposeful
and responsible.

Handbills, leaflets and other
written material may he disto-i-
buted by the students, and po-
ridons on eIther school or non-
school matters cfruaiated, pro-
vided specified procedures are
followed. The times, pieces and
. methods of dlntrlbutlug such ma-
terlal may be regolated by school
officials in order to maintain the
normal school program, prevent
undue noise, permit the normal
flow of traffic within the school
or on school premises, Orts poe-
\dnt the sse sfcoerclon oruro-ea-
sonable thttreferance with any
person. V

Buttons, plus, arm bands and
the 1lire are acceptable as long
as long as the numerals, slogans,
and drawings on them are not

V morally offensive, obscene or
profane, Students may also ex-
press their opinjonu freely In
school newspapers, and may use
atudent foreurs to present their

vlewpoiñts on political, econamic
and sanai problems, V

on bulletin boards provided at
each of the Maine bigr schools,
approved nmdont organizations,
informal student graape end In-
dIVIdUaI students may post Jofor-
motion concernlag school acti-
vIdeo or matters of general ho-
rarest to sttientn. AIL persons
posting naticeo an these bulle-
tin boards muatVslgn their same
and display the data of the notice;
agree to a reasonable size of the
notice and reasonably limit the
number of duplicate copien to be
posted; and must remove the na-
tice after seven days to assure
full access to the bulletin board
by other omdentg. V

Tha polIcy's "general limita-
Boss" prohiJlt the use of ob-
scenitien or ¿strient themes; ac-
tivitfes Involving the ose of false
Statements or Innuendoes which
moy oubjec; any person to hatred,
ridicule or contempt, or which
may Injure the reputation of any
persan; activIties r Statements
grossly offensive to school per-
sonnai or injurious to their pro-
feoalonal reputation, Also pro-

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OFTHE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS
. w.CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

FRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

7tun TOUHY AVENUE
NILES. ILL. 60640

AIR CONOITIONING - lOCATING

- SHEET METAL

TELEP5ONE 647-9602

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONESisla, «'e a«we

'BUSINESS HOURS
°RESlOENTh FlOURS

HOURLV_WEEKLY
'MONTHLy..24 HOURS
°WAKE-tJp SERVlCE.
'MAIL AODRESS
'DESK/OFFICE SPACE
5USE OUR NUMBER

OR
V YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALI.

692-2077

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues. III.
All Name Brandi

All Textures
Padding & Installation

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS 8, PRINTS
___. V $60

FAIR PRICES
- CO MP A R E-
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575

for Student Expression . ..NWSjC

p

9kV

I
.
:

hibied -ai acen Involving
statements grossly offensive tothe reasoz,aile eeesIbfltIes of
oily racial, religious or. ethnic
groulh. or any members of that
group. Nor IsOny preference to
be advocated toward anyreliujos,
Beet, or peint of view,

. The policy Specifically pro-
bihits students from advocating
tlOVO Ilse of any substance or ma-
terbio which might reasonably
ho believed to constitute a dan-
ger to the health of student; or
provide any information as to the
ovailahifity -of such substances
or materials.

School groupe ano no; permitted -

to tise the ochool name In pan'..
ticipating In public demanstra
Ions or atlrer activities outside
the school unless theyhove been
granted permissIon by ochoul of-
ficlais,

The policy provides that each
of the prIncIpals of thofourMafte
high schools eutabllsh a Board of
Student Bxpresaio to be corn-
posed of ntudonts and members
of the uchoul administration. The
function of the board Shall be ad-.
vluory to the principal.

s
s

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

"SPtEDy

40 sloBs SEIV10E. ttOTE#HtAnl
. ENVELOPES
. SOSINESS CA
. FLYERS
. BULLETINS
. WEDDING

INVITATIONS
. BO5INE5u pou-u

965-3900
IMMEDIATE -

.PRIiiTING co.

ari III- fOrMe

MENS CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES

7634 No. Milwaukee
Nues

966-1377

- Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congpogation will holdBari4anul
Priday evening servIc Nov. iat 8:15 p.m. at Which tInte the
Novenibei- anniversary ceuplan
will be honored, The OnegShab- -bat will be ce-hosted by the an..
niversai-y celebrants.

Saturday morning, l'Jav. 18 at9:15 a.m,, Bradley, aun nf Mr
and Mrs. LeOnard Dimond willbe caned to the Torah as a Bar. Mitzvah. Rabbi Latr,eeee H.
Charsey anti Cantor Cidon Lavi
wlU cónduct the survires and de..
liver the charge.

V Sunday, Nov. 19 at 12:30 p.m.
the Sisterhood WO! ho'd their an..
nual Paid-Up Memborshlp
Luncheon In the Social Hall. The
luncheon Is free to all sister..
hood members who have paid
their deco, The featured eDIct..
tainment for the eftern000 Is
oengatresa Retrae Matthews.

The lEy will hold a book saie
In the Youth Lounge Sunday, Nov.
19. Donations of paperbach andhard cover books are Deeded.
For book pick-up, please call
the Synagogue office, 965-0905

ADVERTISE
YOUR -

BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A

TELEPHONE
V MESSAGE

SERVICE
FROM SUBURBAN

ANSWERING V

V SERVICE
FOR DETAILS CALL

Raeie - 966-39OO I

Deans Aid Problem Students
- D Awarded

For - too many students and o1u-un and administrators and alL Research Orantparents alike, the lEigh èchoal other social servire personneL
faculty memÑr they got to know The board meets weekly to -re-. Domingo J, de-la Fuente. Mii.view a student's pragrens and tobest ja tho Dean of S0idnls.
Deans at Nues East and West
High Sultools act sa everything
from dIShIPIInarIaDs afldtciiant
officers to counsolors and can-
suiting paycholagists.

But their main function, and
too often Lt's a cwnbersonso one,
lu to sea that the student Is lu
school aed getting the hind of
edncatlon hin parents and the
state of illinois Intend him to
receive.

At Weithi, Deans Griff ¡oNveil
and Carl Nash have a complete
6andbook of student behavjorwfth
which to work. "The guidebook
maken lt easier to he objective,"
Ebwell said. "With It the sin..
dents blow what the noies are
aDd they know the consequences."

The WeothI Student handbook
in readily available to Otudeutu
auf parents alike. it dealo with
everything from troancy to oar-
cotico to giihUc displays of of-
fection.
V The Deans said their biggest
prshlom io attendance. With the
help of claonroom teacherS, they
hoop a record ot each class a
student misses. A weekly sum-
mary of attendance lu mailed to

tparents

whose children have been
- absent, even l that absence wan

oxcosed. In this way. parents will
hnow If their childiscottingcians
and they will also know If there
Is a possibility that a student has
forged an 001005e. lllcies in
absences are standard and begin
with a conference with the sta-
dent and a call to hIs parents. 1f
uuoxcssed absences persist, de-
tentions and a possible neupon-
5)05 from school can rdsuit.

At Westhi, o student spposln
hoard hai been net up for sto-
dents who feel they haven't been
given due process In disciplIne
mattaro. Each school also has a
Review Board made up of the

- ScholarshIp
Winner

Mains East junior Jeff
Gfabelle, who ofaidoo in Park
Ridge, has been notified that he
lo the 1972 recIpient of the Mol
Tierney American Legion Past
#247 musIc acholarshir. which
woe started lant year. and he is
the first rezIpient from Maine
East.

Jeff, a atodent of Mrs. Janice
Small, playo the callo in the
Moine East Orchestra and lo o
momber of Modern MoflO
Masters at Mains East.

¡te has porforinea as a solo-
lot In the Mains East solo and
ensemble tentival an well as with
the Northwest Symphony fisch-
eso-a, the Harper College fisch-
eso-a, and the Northwest Choral
Society Chambeo- Orchestra. In
additis; ho has also performed
as a basa000 soloist with the
Comp .boguatana Orâhestra.

The active junior also Is a
member qf Signua Chi Sigme, the
Maine East reading society. and
Mu lpt Theta, a national hoi-
orary mathemaff society.

Receives Crusade
V

X

X

X

Xof Mercy Award
Baster Laboratories, Inc.. 6301

LIncoln, Morton Gsw,e, has re-
Celved the i97SfrusadeefMercj,
"Early Bird" Award, The awards
were Presented to Chicago area
basinessas which havecompleted
outstanding Cn'usade company
campaigns before the official -

hlck..off Oct. 5.',
Sume 85 rCentof Baxter Lab,.orator' 1.286 employees con-

trlhoued ta th Crusade drive to
Oupport human care services for
the metropeutun community,Tho
firm's pe capita gift was more
than $4o
of these centu'lboith.g gave eitherana percent of them- salary or one
day's payS -

w

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

..as bees Iwarded a reettry te figure out wiat his he- grand by the Chicago and Illinoisbaylor problems are. "We'd desnulathas This an.-much rather straighten a student o-,flmentweu made hyilr. Rolfout that cnstlnoe ta discipline M s---o-, Chairman of the ChI-him." sald Westhi's 1welL V

The Deans unanimously eroc '°°"°.'_'°°' 405000Dm-
uonsV nesoargn Orants Advisorythat they can do littlewiüoritth Committee, -help of parents. Although they are Bamor de la Fuente, Divialonconstantly on the telepitone tel-

Cardiology UnIversity of Chi-115g parents of the sino of their cago, win study Atrloventricu..children, they maintained that lar Conduction in Young Mats-they are reaDiyinterestedinhel,.. mass," He residen at 9301 N.Ing a student instead of nailing Mason.him. The Doanu entimated that
10 percent of aID students have The American Heart Mancia-
attendance problems, "But If lion's national research program
the parents understand what thé has allocated a record $6 million

. problems are, andthatwe'rehore for 19724973, In addition, $8
to seo that their chlldred get an million has been expanded by
education, we can moho headway state and local Heart Associa.
in solving the difficulties that tions for their own research pro-
come along," said Reiter. grams.
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Protest MalaWi Persicution
The great wave of persecution oea to live In the bush. More than

now being carried on against 18.500 hava fled to nearby cairn-
Jehovah's- Witnesses In the tries, such as Zambia and Moe-
African Rejrubllc of Malawi, is ambiqua, to escape the killing.
the subject of a renolution re- "Any Witnesses who go to the
cently passed by the local con- police." Strege noted, "are told
gregatuon of Jehnvah's Witnesses, they must buy a membership

According to Dan Strege1 Pre- card and then they will be helped.
siding Overseen- of the local Hospitals refuse medical sec-
group, the resolution deplores vices. Many families ara without
the atrocities that are helngcom- fond," ho said.
mltted against the group because The seeds of the persecution
the Witnenses will not huy poilu- wore sown last Sept. 10-16 when
cal party membership cards. the Malawi Congress Party, the

"They bave been dismisned only political party In the re-
from employment, thrown ont of public, held Its annual convention
their lioosen,thelr homes horned at the Catholic Secondary School
down, their cropo and domestic in Zomba. The officials called
animals destroyed, their belong- for strong action against the Wit-
inge have been confiscated, great Desees because of their political-
numbers have been beaten, rob- ly neutral stand.
bed, raped, malmod and mur- TIro local WitneDseo were a-
deret," he said. mong seven scherben congrego-

Proni reports Appearing OGt- unDo attending a two day con-
side Malawi Indicate that at least vention of ministers at the As-
ten of Jehovah's Witnoises have sembly Hall of Jehovah's Wit-
been hills, Many have been for-. nassen in Chicaco.

a .

ANOTHER . - .

DEMPSTER PLAZA SPECIALi
l JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB '

AND WE WILL PAY YOUR -

50th PAYMENT

ii

V START ANY OF OUR CHRISTMAS CLUBS - YOU PAY 49
CONSECUTIVE PAYMENTS AND WE MAKE THE 50th

. PAYMENT FOR YOU - OUR WAY OF SAYING THANKS
FOR BANKING WITH US - - .

JOIN THE CLUB NOW - ANY OF OUR TELLERS WILL BE
HAPPY TOHELP YOUDURING REGULAR LOBBY HOURS
OR IF MORE CONVENIENT FILL IN AND MAIL THE COUPON
BELOW TOGETHER WITH YOUR FIRST PAYMENT -

go

»

go

go

go

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

MP

CHRISTMAS CLUB. I HAVE CHECKED MY
SELECTION OF CLUB. .

I01b1 I 021)0) l03
I 6500(0 I010R0 I DEMPSTER PLAZA

STATE ZIP

STATE BANK
8720 DEMPSTER

NILES,ILL. 60648

Iì P&l1 -

, 7a1Nt1 e,so DEMPSTER STREETs
NIL.ES. ILLINOIS 6064e

BANKING HOURS

( IF" flEsanryrn nl - . ......... ..-------------

LJt r&II_tI!:, E
. "'E .1*, ttr-ecrfl,4.n.d, S'i.I. ..rnrJlcK ru,RLM nurrii tPIItKJ I'flQN; 298-3300

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUN. 2 - 5

MON. & FRI. TILL 9 pm.

LUCILLE'S
MATERNITY

MART
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS-

ON
SALESMEN SAMPLES

& ETC. -

9630 MILWAuKEE
NiLES

824-9264
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IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000 966-1035

---

SULLIVAN'S BAR L LtQUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE. YO 6-7394

1090U ja

BOY BLUE.

Dairy Treat Stores
8740 SHERMER - NILES
Just South of Dempster

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

11* Thzgls Thwsday NoyeniberI6 1972

.

: :

oc9e;

THIS SPOTt
Is FOR
YOUR
BUSINESs

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

966-3900

f

BELL

il (jolis

BELL LIQUORS
8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

CALLERO & CATINO REALTy
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

NORW000 BUILDERS
7446 HARLEM AVE. 775-5400

.

KNIT-N-KIT
YARNS and THINGS

316 LAWRENWOØD 966-1095

MAPLE SHOPPE
#223 LAWRENCEWOOD

SHOPPING CENTER 965-ano

¶1

MILWAUtEEE..BAUAR6 SHELL
9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

CAIVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8948

BUGLE PUBLICATIÖNS

... ii.PHONE : .. 'b 966-3.. 900-I-4
9O42N. COURTLAND

Family Want A
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

.

$4.00
(10_p!r Word additional)

ø4V

ç'
"ALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA!'

966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE V

. Prepsid
9042 N. Couvtland snoimt nciosei
Niles Ill.

aeinøert this is written for 2 weeks.

Name. .. .. . ....

Pkooe.

...Mdress...

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE

ASSE BLERS
&s.P. Is a1eaderin(Fbfnof Ptchasc)advertlslng displays.

Our company is growi by leaps and bounds and for this
reason We are ra1ocstln tø the Morton Grove area.

If yau are inrezested in daing light assembly and want a
psrmsnent position in a fast growing company, please drap
by our n location

8330 Austin Ave; in Morton Grove
.. . . ..

(rho Old Honeywéll Building)
You can start warb tnday if yauUke.

iwill be Interviewing betweenthehaarsafi A.M. till 4 P.M.
V 1f

!V
more canvenient far you on Saturdays fram

V

ComeMs or call today
V

V
96712OO V

V
V Dorothy 'Sitson

VV V

. Persannel Manager

Chicagó Show Printing
.

An Equal OppsrtunityEmployer

:: . DEPARTMENT . .

MANAGER'
WomeJn Fashion Depuitments. Must-be èxperienced. Bic-
Ceflent opportunity. Please send resume in canfidence to:

BOX 242
V

THE BUGLE V

9042 N. COURTLAND I

NuES, ILL. 60648
.

V Afl.VEÇUS1 OWortujdty Employer
V

V

WANtED MALE - FEMAtE ' BUSINESS

R.N.'s LP.N.'s SERVICES

EVENING AND NIGHT SHIFTS '

MUSICÀLINSTRUCTION

FULL OR PARTTIME tha0uuaT Accnrdlon-
New Madera Nuruinc Centre hss immedidte neuincu far

Orcan & Voice. Private in------------------- stl;ctiens. hume or studio.
Registered Nurses and L.P.N.n.. -

V . Classic -& nônular music.
. At Rsnencv Narnino Centre we core. - _ - - -- -. ' Richard C.. fannone

If ynu are, an R.N. or L.P.N. Interested in a goòd pastime . , 965-3281
an Charge Nurse then cali Mrs. ICrueger at

REGENCY V
-

NURSING CENTRE
6631 N. MILWAUKEE

V ' 647-7444
Cinse to Public Transporgotlòn

V Department Porernan-
SHEET METAL SHOP

. EXPERIENCED
Must be knowledgeable nf
sheet metal machinery and lis
sat-up. Insurance. paid yuca-
tion and fringe besoiNs. .

Apply in psisan or cali
LIGHTING

PRODUCTS, INC.
1549 Park Aye.W.
Highland Park, Ill. -

831-2500
An Equal Opportunity Employer

,WAITRESSES
Pull or Part Time

Excellent Pay

Uniforms & meals ftrnished.

. Appiy in Parson .

HOWARD 'JOHNSON'S
. RESTAURANT

450 Skokie Valley Rd.
. HIghland Park.

,

WAITERS:
Experienced preferred.

Apply In Parson

SEVEN EAGLES
. RESTAURANT

- . .
1050 Oakton St.

. - Des. Pidinus

RECEPTIONIST'
.

Must have gond typI skllin
60 w.p.ni.p. General office.
bo okkes ping expsrienco -

Sharp noii appearance. Gond
starting salary. -. -

Cull or Apply

MAR-K LIMITED
865 N. NicolÓs Blvd.

Elk Gravé Village
- 593-0900

. HOUSEKEEPING

for modern nursing home in
Morton Grove. Day Shift.
Many fringe benefits. Call

-965-8100 '

-COUNTER GIRI
. Part.Time -

Wedneadsy &Saturday -

GLOW ' CLEANERS --'
0000 Oakton St. ' NOes

- . 23-1915 :
- Moture respoasiblg cleaning -
'lady once a mo. Own trans.
Good coi. Lunch inn.

.
.724-9336 .

V
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NILES MORTON GROVE GOLF MILL EAST MAINE
-. V- "''/ -

NuES,

MANAGEMENT
Major American, firm ex-
psnding thi-noot Chicagoland
suburbu needs a3grcssiye
man power tofOS key middle
& top management positions. -
Full & part time positions
availabie. Company residing
provided if quaiified. Income
commensurate with ability.
CaD for appt, 9 a.m. - 4
p.m. Mon. thu Friday.

852-2797

SWITCABOARD
Part-Time.

Mternoons and Weekends.
Maturo women wIth good
phone voice. telephone lvr-
nonality experience helu1
bot will thin. Good salary
and company benefits.

yo 6-6226
STUDENT

WITH CAR
Earn between.$3-$5 por hr.'
Weekends & port time.
Blindokils ' 6141 W. Touhy -

V A.M. SHAS1P SATURDAY

WAITRESS -
Lunch or dinner. Full or pert
time. Esperiencud only. Own
transportation. VCull for in-

YO 7-8180
Between- 2 & 4 p.m. only
Mb tor Coi-013m or Retry

WAITRESS
Wanted Nights

Part Time

6984346
Reliable cleaning lady wanted
for Tbugs.or Fri. Own trans-
portation. 729-2021.

BUSINESS-
-

SERVICES
FURN. REFINISHING

- ANTIQUES AND -

FUIOuITURE 'STRIPPED
(Also a Master Refinishet-on

Premioeu) -

THE RED GAVEL -

575 VL St., -Des Plaines
V

825020 , -

MOVING A HAULING

HILLSTROM' - -

PIANO MOVERS

864-3700

PAVINÓ

ROOFING A SIDING

RUG &FURNITURE
CLEANING

APT. FOR RENT

BOAT FOR SALE

. PageS3

S-' WORK-WONDER-S-c_/ 1 i ,i '¼ \ 'N

PAVING
S and Black Topping

- Prepare Your
DRIVEWAYPORWINTERNOWIlI

Special Fall Rates
Financing Can Be Arrangeif

769-6171

No exinas, one - low price.
Alum. - SuifE, fada siding
neameoo aluni. gutters -all
name brands. Free osti- -

mates.
SOFFIT SYSTEMS, iNC.
724-6160 Glenyiew

CARPET
CLEANING -

SPECIAL -

- UViNG ROOM
°DINING ROOM
°HLL

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM $45
MAG IC-KLEEN

CARPET CLEANING
V437_7J75 -'.._ fr

AASTEÄM SYSTEM
CARPET & FURNITURE

- V CLEANERS
Steam yuur carpets & fur- -

nUore to look
)..IKE NEWI

Removes ground in Stains
dries 'jo half the time.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
l'or FREE Estimate Call

V

823-9480 -

SNOWMOBILES -

1973-ARcnc CAT -
- SNOWMO6ILES

A,e Hem. See Them Nus
- Soleo S Sodico

ThE SURF 40P -

2012 LEHIGH GLEO1vIEW
iSSus-W Lake 6 -WWow)

One and twdbedroom apart-
monts. ' Range. refrigerator.
immediate occupancy S De-
cember ist.

774-3381 -

-

i - SKOKIE
- -

4620 Dayi ' -

2 bedrsom.-Òentral sir, well
maintained building. $235.

-Cail.675-11i8 . '
BAIRD S WARNER - -

-

491-1855 , -.- -

i66" Larson Fiberglass -

O.B., 75 H.P_. Johnson, . tilt
Wailer, full canvas,.goed ahi

V & fishing rIg. many extras
$1,100. YO 7-5273. - -

...

BE

Ii'



From th
M u1tip1es . . .. COl*'çI from Niles-E.Mafne p.r

In ¿her actIons die. Beard de- p1ac winner Laurie Chrohak of
cided it ebsuld be repgesented at 7203 W. Creenjeaf chaired thea Cook CounV Rzoriiiig meet.. .metlng, asstímisg the rolo of
Ing tomorrow cencens1ngthej'o.. Mayor Blasé.
perty located on the west side The Bsard wlU not meet os
of Milwaukee Avenue. about 700 November 28, The trustees will
faeEiiorthoêst ofCreenwood Ave- be -attendiig a three day meeting
ose. 'There are tentative plans in Indianpolls at that time, mo
to build a roller skating rink Bsard will meet next on Dec. 12.
on this-land. . . . - 1'

'i1te Board also passed are- cross.
solution to be sent to the Stato C T -Nsaserequestlsg ghe neadfortbo ry earn
cossUes in the mntrupolitanai-ea Jimlor Scott rsoka, Nibs, la
to have a cingle mass transpor.. O mmberd the La Grosse 1972

otatioo agency. 'Maso transpor- Wisconsin State unIversity coo...
tatioo problema .çao nót.besolved fereoce champion craso country
on a local basis," .ßiase said, team, Coached by Phil Esteo. He
Trustee Poter Phsolo added, "A had to oit out a year of csmpe..
Maas traosportaoloit blu Is den.. titlon when he transferred from
perately needed." Northern minnie university.

Blase informed the Boarda new "Scott'e training fell off rom-
lawyer has taken over tho.zoolsg Pletely," Enten oeM, "due to
case for Çinos Rustlers Steak iran-starring. i(nowing he would
Home and the firm will comply Je eligible to compote, Scott
with the Board's reqsesm for worked hard last Spring andsum-
more Ioformatio11 concerning the mer but still has a Ist of catch-
restasrant's cosstructtos. Gins's Ing up to do." He kas abown tre-
case will ho presented once again mendoun improvement throughout
to the Board at its next meeting. the season and hin bent S mile

The Board also recommended time la 27:15. Hs currently Is
to the Planning Commission that the number 12 mas on the 26
garageo be placed in the same man team.
category ea gas statism isregard

t0:troenwiy electetCno- ILEGAL NOTICEI
auaet to "Ai, Art in relatios to
the use of as asssmed tame In
the condoctortramaction albos!-
seas is this State", os amended,
that a certificate was filed by the
undersigned withthe county Clerk
of Cook County, File No. B22272
on the 31 day og Oct. 1972 under
the aoaumed name(s) of Findricit
Heating and Air 000dltionlsg, The
taue name(s) and addroos(es) of
owner(s) io Thomas i°indrlck.

Certificate os File
with the Conoty Clerk
Date - Oct. 31, 1972
cort. No. B32272

grernzlan ¡rom rna sum Mstrlct
made a brief appearence at the
meeting. He told the Böard, "My
office will be ready co serve
you on January 3. 1 will try to
assist local government as much
as I can. 1f you need anything,
just ask."

The ' Board's regular meeting
was preceded by a 'mock' meet-
Ing run by the winners of Nitos
Youth Commislan Jsaior i-11gb
Essay Contest, .

Each winner played the role of
a Village official or department
head and gave a short repart
on the duties nd responsiblli-
ties their jobs entailed. First

---- ----- -
Notice is hereby gIva por-

f LEGAL NOTffE]
RElOLIJrioyj PROVIDING FOR PuELIC FiEAEifdC ON 'AMENDED
BUDGET AND APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE

. . - ORDINANCE FOR FISCAL YEAR
1972-73

WHEREAS, it Is necessary for this Isard of Education tofix the time and place of a public hearing on the amended budget- and approprfauon ordinance for the fiscal year 1972-73, and to fixthe place where the same will be conveniestly available for publicIsOpection and to direct tInt notice of the public hearing and place'
of inspection he published accnrdlng to léw:

NOW, THEREFORE DE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Edo-ratio; School District Number 63, Cook County, Uliogis as follows:
I. That a public bearing shall be held on the 19th dayof

at the Ballard School, 8320 Ballard Road, Nues,Illinois at 7:3& PM, os the amended bodget aod appropriatjouordinance .

That a copy of the amended budget and appropriation or-distance he made convesiestly available for public inspection atthe Office of the Board of Education, 8320 Ballard Road, Niles,Illinois, 60548,
5

That the Secretary of this Board be and he lo herebydirected to publish notice uf hearing us the amended budget agdappropriaejon Ordinance is the "Des- Plaines Journal" and "TheBugle , nunspapors uf general circulation in the School District.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON AMENDED BUDGET
ANO APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE FOR 1972-73

Notice Is heroby given by the Board oj Education, SchoolDistrict Nuer 63, Cook County, Illinois, that an amended budgetand oppropjouo0 ordinance for said School District for the fiscalyear koglmi July 1, 1972, wIll be on file asid conveniently avail,.able to pjislic Inspection- at ti Office of the Board of Education,8120 BaIlj Road, Riles,, Illinois 60648, from and after the 17thday ofi-y.j, 1972. -

Notice is hereby farther given thot a public heáring on theamended budget- and approprjation erdinanca will be held at 9:30u clock P.ivi. on the 19th day of December. 1972, at thé BallardSchools 8320 BalIardac, Niles, illinois 60648, In this SchoolDistrirt . .

s 14th day al Ñoveistber, 1972. -

Board of Edocatian
Scuiool Dis 6,
cook coan, illinois .

s ires&t.ottk President ,
. -

A misty Veterans Doy. Mon-
day, Ort, 23, was the setting for
a fon day un. the farm. Troop
718 left at 8:30 u.m. by bus for
Creen Meadows Farm in Water,.
ford, Wincoenln, The troop spent
the day learning all oboutlije on
a facto, They had o memsrabje
hay ride which managed to hit
ali the major paddies. Everyone
had a horse back ride, played
with the young animaln, and picked
pumpkins. All the girls agreed
that in spite oftho rain they bud

'Thank You
We wish to thank the Riles

Pire Departsnnnt and P611cc Dept.
and all of our good neighbors
for the coortesien extended to
Our daughter doring the recent
fire we h-d In our home.

IaaUr.ftL 13 I IJ!I

i-'ANY hereby gives notice to the
public that lt has filed with the
Illinois Commerce Demmission

-.05 October 20, 1972, revisions in
rate schedules to include pur..
chases of solid, liquid and gan-
anus hydrocarbons inadjostnients
for tksnoal routent and cost of
purchased gas, Increasing
amounts of Inlochaned gas adjuot-
meno..

Pnrtber,isíormation with respect
thereto may he obtained either
directly from this Company orby
addressing the Secretary of the
Illinois Commerce CommIssion
at Springfield, Illinois 62706.

A copy of the proposed change'.
Is the schedsie may be inspected
by any interested party at any
bosisess office af this company.

NORTHERN ILLINOiS GAS
COMPANY

By D, E. Wuilis
Vice President

. PUBLiCNOTICE

NotIce of Proponed Chango In
Can Schedule

NORThERN ILLINOIS GAS COM-

The Bugie, Thursday, November 16, 1972 -

Troop 718 : -

«.00uco.o.s1snertNuttanberg

NILES PASTRY SHOPI. ve-' A T

On Halloween, desned In cofl-
lume, the entire troop visited
Nlas Manor Nursing Hume. They
brought Halloween favors to the
home residente that they had
mad'e the week befare. they aleo
sang a few songs heforé cosmo-
log to sthool for their own party.
The gicla brought thé pumpkliia
they bad picked all decorated for
a contest. Costumes were also
judged, apples bobbed for, and
treats eaten by all. Everyana re-
turned haine stuffed.

A SCOUT IS

HELPFUL

647-8610

ASSORTED FRUIT STRIP

COFFEE CAKE 8

POUND -

CAKE

ORLON SAYELLE WINTUIC
4 0Z. 4 ply pull Ik.In
Oar most popular porn. The perfect yarn for all your knittingand crocheling needs. Compleloly machine wauhaWe and dry.able. Available In 00er 40 beautiful colors.

KNITTING WORSTED
4 05.. pull skein
WOrm, pure quality wool. The perfect. porn for øfgOns, pénchosshawls. sweaters, hais, scarfs and gloves. Shrink resihiangandmothproof

.- ENDS OF LOTS - -

Orlon Soyali., 4 e' 4 ply
Pull skein machine washøbl ond drybli. Largo selectiço ofalicolocs. -

6027 DEMPSTER
Morton Grove -

YO. 74027

Mon. t Thun. 9:30,9 P.M.
T-W4.S 9-5:30 P.M.

Sun. I 13O.4i3O P,M

MOHAIR
4Ogrambeil,,. --

Worm. loauriou mohair perfori for oil ihose garments thaicoilfor that special touch of femininhly.
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AUCTIONS ' - . . AUCTiONS

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 18th - 7:30 P,M,

HOLIDAY INN OF WHEELINGand NORTHBRoij
2875 Milwaukee Ave, Wheeling, Ill.We have been commiiosiop. ta sell at auction the estirecontents of Leslie's Antique Shop and items from variousestetas. collerunu uf cloche and watches, asriqoe radios,primitives and andqoe tools, picture frames, skeet manic,curved glass china cabinet, beds, svalnut hnffet, hangingand flour lamps, dated fruit jars,. roll top denk, marbles%ash atonde pitcher and boss-1 sets, cast Iron toys. coiscollectlan oils, svarer colar and charcoal paintings. BRANDNEW ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS INCLUDING ROYALHINDUSTAN, BOKHARA, KERMIN AND TABRIZ, (li-Eli-ILLBUY OR TAKE ON TRADE ANY AIJFHENflC Oj11ENTALCARPETS AT THIS SALE) ASSISTING AT THE AUCTIONWILL BE APPRAISERS OF COINS, ART AND ORiENTALRUGS.

JOE B. SKEEN & CO.
AUCTIONEERS
312-773-1656

APPLIANCES FOR SALE
Moving - must nell 16 co.ft. uelf..défrestg Philco re-
frigerator $75,00. 30" Ca-
tarir gas stave $75,00. 6mo.
old 13' x 18' gold plush
carpet with brand new pad
(never used) $150,00, Kitchen
table - leaf & 4 chairs,
chrome & walnut finished
formica $30,00. 967-6523 wk.
days after 5:30. All day Sat.
& Sun.

FOR SALE - AUTO
65 PontIac G.T.O, 4 opti,
cun,- 431 gr. air Shocks,
mago. Very clean, no rust.
$550.00, After 5:30. 297-8359

CAMPERS

RIUND CAMPgIS
e Stam,eft Yeet Trait.,.
. Kies al ti,. Read & Leer
. Teppe,. R Cesaba,
I MeGr.gsr Tap.
e Sevin., Supplie.

sed Asseitorin,
I7Oi W. gte. 120, 9. Mi. Reef .8
MsH.n.y. Open i d.5, weib.Il5-3SR.8333

MISC. FOR SALE

Snow Tires. Less thon 1000
miles, G-78-14 Otudded
mounted white wails. Orig.
coot $130. $50.00. 647-8607
after 6 p.m.

We're Ready for
the Holidays

ARE YOU?
S Stop at the
SECOND TIME

. AROUND SHOP
Nro. 10 to 4 Then. 16,-u Sat.
7566 Lincoln Skokin

Benefit Lake Bluff for
Children

FACTORY MATTRESSES S
FURNIITJRE CLOSEOIJI'S

614 BRAND NEW MATI'RESSES
und Box Springs

$19.95
12 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Opon to Full Size (Mattress)$109,95

Each
9 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
539.95 each

22 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
549.95 Bach

LENNY FINE INC,
1429 E, Palatipe Rd..
Arlington Heights, Dl.

-253_7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

'flee Bug1, Thursday, November 16, 1912

PERSONALS

READER & ADVISER
Advise os family affairs, -
buathaso, - marriage. Cali
for appt. -

296-2360 or Cama to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Arraso from GoIfMill Shop-
Ising Center, Riles.

PET CIRCLE
NICE PETS 'FOR

ADOPTION
Nro. i-5 p.m. 7 days a
week. Receiving 00110015 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday,

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 N. Arlington tito. Rd.
Arlington Heights

LOST PET
Lost Saturday aruund 3 p.m.
black cat with svhite pasos.
Answers to . name "Bink",
Call -966-5416 - Reward,

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Upright Plano. Needs svork.
Free for tubing. After 6 p.m.
823_4682,

Turkey Party. .
Continood fpom MG P,l

are chiIdrn's portions and curry
outs will also he available, The
meal is servedsvith baked potato,
cole slaw, roll and botter and
beverage, Entrees besides
chicken are shrimp and perch,
as well as a combination Rate.

Later during the evening, corn-
plimentary nandwlrhen will be
nerved announces Squad Corn-mander, past post commander
Wflflm Cunnally, 7533 WlIndo
terr,

Tickets are available from
Squad memhern und will be that
evening or may he obtained In
advance from Ciunoany, 265-1114,for the grand prizes uf the eve..ring. A one dollar donation pro..cities tickets for wisners' choice
of pertaki0 TV or $100 savingsbond,

Squad sylvan and daughters por..
form the waitress duties at this
yearly pre..Thasksgiving fonction
which derives funds for the group
to purchase uniforms,. promote
the pubscipals of the American
Legion and operate a pension and
widow's-fund for their members.

. the great lntrest (ac Vater has during the Im-
mediate ' gre-election days, Dut the professionals
knew the outcome of elections arc often -wan, not
by the fesr months before derubo time, but bythe reuma day-is, day-out mark, which goes en,1 ....- 1--

As many of you know we got caught pp Indie
Mikta campaign, He representeti rise type of
candidate ste wauld libe to have repreaeoos. Hehas a scholarly background, is isscrutably honest,
and lias lices a. Independent all his political tifs..
He successfully beat the Delay maclilac In Chicagoin as ister-Demecratic fight, and he consimontly
opposed che Pesi Pliwells and the race tracksupporters which liare long fouled-up our stateiegisletw'e, '

We ose Mils-va as the prototype of' what '6ebelieve to be the best typo of political candIdate,
Incense he liad tise qualifications which are im-portant for ouch a candidate,

li-lilla ne can't. lime political bodies filled sviti,College professors (God forbid) nevertheless tIse
isell-trafoed scholarly mind is 'a rarity In politicallife. la our many meetings not suce did we licor.MEtta try to ES his audience, i-lin answers ii-eretiiooghtfol and Came from a Waived mind. Whatlie said was substantial and significant and singer
shallow.

He is indeed liberal, and certaioly vo1ero ii-ho1isagree wIth his liberalism should seek anothor
candidate (un they did). Butti-c're sore thera weren't
many voters who opposed blm bagouse they doubtedhis Islegrity or his scholarlineno.

We believe diere are many slmIlariy.qualffled
Mikyas is oar communities and for this reason
we deam it lmportanttl,e estives of an Independent
persuasion should get active io a oasv independent,
group to promote such candidates at alI ievelu
of government. The added competition to nor two

Fi re me n.
.

$11,979 for Oldsmobiles, Fer-
gus Ford, Sbokie - $9,462. svlth
a 45 day delivery date. Golf-
View Dodge, Morton Grove -
$10,231.44, Grand Spauldlng
Dodge, Chicago - $9,193.00 with
delivery in 30-60 days, Walton
on Dempstsr, Skokie .- Plymouth
cars $9,587.52 sviti 40-60 day
dellvary. Ed Brice moved to hove

--Fred Huber and Chief Glaunor
study the bide for a recomrnesda-
Eon and the board agreed,

Administrator Fred Holier said
that ita response to an Inquiry
modo ky Trustee Once regarding
parts of the village that are visir-
out sidewalks he and Sopt. Dales
chocked loço the matter and
foosd that it would cost about
$40,806 to Install 8,172 feet of
walks. Atty. Nordberg said that
there mero several other ways to
Covor this cost suck au o Special
Assessment; a 10/lo deal be-.
Di-con the village and home-
owners, etc. Mayor Bodo nag-
gested that perhaps the children
can ho taoght to stalk on Lake
street on their way to school and
the cost of pottisg sidewalks on
Lake mould he about $10,000.

John Nordjserg said that any-
ose having inquiries about the
new rateo in tax asneoumests
should contact the County Assen-
sors office. If more that 25% is
levied it may be ponnibie to neck
nome relief, Mont assessments
are about 18% to 22% on prop-
erty. John Hilkin reported that
tha.Elnod DriveDrive for Nuvam-
ber was very nuccessful with 132
pinto being donated, half coming
from the Amerlcao Legion. He
alan limed the Board of Health
inspectionn us 19 for October.
There were 15 complaInts, 6
dog bitan, 2 cat bites and 1 gar-
hO bite, The Air Plsliutlon Corn..
mission hod 3 complaInts.

Trasteo Ed Erice prenented
an award to Officer Barry Shalin
of the Police Depr. Officer Sballo
apprehended acriminal at 4 a,rn,
on July 17 after gettIng a radia
message. The man was wanted
for rape and Officer Shalin was
konored for briulging him In.

Cloth McClgry said that the
Salvation Army requested one ut'
two days from Nov, 13 Der.
23 for house-tn-house solicite..
Mon hare In order to Sell their

LEFT. HAND

. . COntinued from MG P.1
"War Cr" pul,(lcution, Marty
Ashman moved to grant the re-
quest and all concopred.

McClory also mootioeod thnt
the naiv vehicle tags ivould be

. available soi-o asid that We are
open for voter registration, Mar-
tin Anhusan reported that the
Water Oui-t. repaired two broken
6 Inch water mains iast week.

Ed Erice Said that loot sveek
the Police Dept. had 203 corn-
plaintu Ibetudung 6 00500155 and
8 borglarleu and 24 traffic ac-
cidents, . The FirS Dept. reported30 alarms last iveeb' including
21 ambulance calls.

Dich Hobo told the hoard thatNorth Suburban Mass TransitDistrict would bold lt meeting
next Wedeenday lo Nsrthfield,

Mayor
Dodo noted that Han..

del's Messiah will he purl scrned
at Maine' East 111gb School at
3:30 on Dec. 3 at no charge. The
Mayor then read arenolotion pce-
Claiming the ui-ank of Nov. 19..
26 an National Bible Weak.

majar Partlés Would force them ta Isnpre thequality of titeln' aiididatns, which In itself would
. baa big plusfor all of us

. . Back in ltkO.wlten JahnKemsedywa. sauguawe remember feeling very clone to tide asening.Wuslilngtes, D.C., which had
. city wbjh you 'visited -with the. kids every fewyears, suddenly bécafue much closer, SIttiche-we felt, this actiçn letciiided us,and the plati5we've lohg heard from a distance seamed clone athand. Tisis wan our couutry and this wa o. land.Unfartimately, ilse Closeness ef this moment soonaBifted awáy; and the hugeness of fonetica oncemore swallowed such sentiments, Butinenquuntldiars we'y realized American really is whathappens right on our block, and in our town,and In the area we wander throngs many timas aWeek, Whatever strength we can lend to thecoun,.,most Come locally, We can't lend ro much move..ment In Washingtos, and rreatIjg waves at thestate level are at best of u nebulous nature,But here at hume we ran . do a great deal, Wecao lend oso weight to placing in affina tl bestpeople in the community, and We can work forprojects whIch will make the communities a batterplace ta live,

The latter mragrasb oi,i,t ,nii ,..----- .... -.. w YL'aOfl101efor creating an Independent political group to nervethroughout oar tames, townoitipo anddistrict. Stiniulatiag the interest of'thosa verysanls people, Democrats and Republicans who havea like Interest of working for the beat qualifiedcaodidates, would Indeed be a worthwhile effèrt.it mould make Nues und Morton Grave' and EastMalag, and Rilen and Maine Towosbipo, and the10th CongressIonal District, a better piace for allof os. find It would mean personal ambitioo Innot tile sole requIsite for gaining office In ourcommunitIes

Anybody care to join with us on a new team?

Students
Lend a

Helping Hand
Helping others as they kelp

themselves That'swhncstudents
at Woodrow Wilson school in
Miçn. ,arqdolsg when they parti-
cipote Ist the School Helper Pro.gram.

'lise greatest benefit of the
program comen fromseeingchil..
tiren grow and mature through
assuming greater responsi-
blIndes, sayo' Mr, cosum Cai-dareIn, prIIedpa] nf . Wilson
school. The basic reason for tisa
program is to provide opportuni-
tIen for studente to involve them..
unites in meunlngfuti ways Withthe school Program . to kelp
themseIyo as they make ardo.
trthugion to others,

Por further Information, rontact: cosure Caldareiji,
ripai, Woodrow Wilson school,
8257 Hurrlon st., 'Riles, ill.
60648, 965-1143,

THANKSGIVING . SPECIAL
A Really Old Fashioned Thanksgiving

Dinner with All the Trimmings Like
Grandma Used to To Make

-

Free PUMPKIN PIE '

. .. With Each Thanksgiving Dinnfr-
SERVING al 12 NOON CaM for Rmvw.i.jj* THE CHAMBERS6478282 . - . (
. 688! N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 'NILES, ILL. "'C7

6( jo ot 4 ee i«4e'


